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W O R LD  W A R  
B U D D IES  E A T

At The T-P Cafe In Farewell 
BanquetTo Ex-Commander 

Hall And Adjutant King
At the I ant meeting of Kugene

Hell Poat No. 82, American Legion, 
held Tueaday night, Commander 
Caylo K. Hall tendered bia resigna
tion, hecauae of bia forthcoming re
moval to Amarillo, and Dr. .1 K. 
Langston was elected to All the va
cancy. Adjutant Yeroon King, who 
will accompany .Ma> field and Hall 
to their new Held of business en
deavor, also resigned and Dudley 
H. Poy was elected to succeed him.

Last night the World War veter
ans gave their departing buddies a 
banquet at the T-P Cafe, and there 
was incidentally "a feast of reason 
and a flow of soul” most interest
ing to heboid — and bear

The banquet w as a delicious 
3-course affair, the dining room was 
tastefully decorated with buntiOK 
an t the national llsgs and the re 
past was most deftly served by 

Concluded on Isst

V O LU N TEER  HUSKIES TO 
C LEA N  UP RACE TRACK

A prime feature ol the Callahan 
County Fair and Carnival, wbicb 
will t»e held in Haird tbe week ol 
November !> lt», will he the racea, 
auto, horse, pony. Ac. These events 
will he pulled otf on the old race 
traek, south of the T. & P. Kail way 
Tracks, which has not tmen used 
for several years, and needs grub 
long out and regrading.

Mis. G. M Hall, tbe lessee of tbe 
verdant pasture in which the track 
is situated, has gt-nenously offered 
its use to the Fair Association free 
of charge. Tbe track is in good 
basic condition - for it was well 
made—hut mesquile scrub and tall 
weeds ba\e grown up in it and need 
grubbing nut.

It has been suggested tbat enough 
young men, having a pride in Baird 
and Callahan County sulllcieDt to do 
itictr share io giving the Fairs help 
ful boost, will volunteer their ser
vices ant spend a morning with 
grubhiug hoe and axe on the hush 
overgrown track, working up an ap
petite for dinner by putting tbe 
track io raceahle condition.

Concluded on last page

The Beautiful New Methodist Church

T H E  N EW  B AIRO M E T H O D IS T  E P IS C O P A L  C H U R C H . S O U T H

Baird's new Methodist Episcopal 
Church, South, cost over W9,(MM). 
it is the handsomest and most com 
plete church for ail church and Sun
day School work io Callahan Coun
ty. In fact it is the best and moat 
costly public building in the county.

The building is 5Hx70 feet, faciog 
east. Tbe material ia gray-faced 
brick, has two stories and basement 
and contaios 23 rooms; there art- 
two auditoriums, five interior stair
ways, live veslibluea.

Rev. M W. Lane is the Presiding 
Elder, T. J . Kea, Pastor, W. ti. 
Bowlus, Superintendent of Construc
tion, who hired all the labor and 
purchased all material. Ace Hick
man wan Chairman of tbe Building 
Committee.

This beautiful building, construc
ted on classical lines for modern 
church buildings, is the culmination 
of the dreams of many of the older 
members of the church, dreama 
that they had cbenahed for more 
than twenty years.

Several attempts to raise funds | 
were made, but many things hap
pened to prevent the consummation 
of the desires of the members — 
drought and tbe Kuropean war most
ly. The first real attempt was made 
about fifteen years ago to build, butj 
it failed. Two other attempt# were ' 
likewise made in the paet eight

C H A M B E R  O F  
C O M M E R C E

years, three times the enterprise fell 
thr« ugh but the fourth succeeded.

Lack of time and space prevents 
a more coiupl* te description of this 
enterprise Later we will give a 
more complete history of the Metho
dist Church in Baird, that ia inter
woven with the history of Baird for 
more limn forty years, the first 
improvement in their efforts to build, 
s full and complete list of all pas
tors of the church. It will require 
some time to get all this, but we 
will try to have it as soon as possi 
hie.

EN TER TA IN M EN TS  G ALO R E 
AT C A LLA H A N  COUNTY FAIR

Rev. Thomas Jefferson Rea. Pastor

Organized By Live, Progressive 
Civic Uplifters. Whose Mot

to It : “ A Better Baird”
Ths newly organized Chamber of 

Commerce of Baird is a live wire 
organization and thus early in Ua 
existence bae proven itaelf an ag 
greaeive, anappy go-getter for the 
things that will make a “ Better 
B aird/' and it's merely an infant.

It projected and is solidly behind 
tbe Callahan County Fair and Car 
nival—the first Fair by the way that 
has been held in this county in 33 
years.

While distinctively a “ Better 
Baird ’ organization, it aims to ex
tend its tentacle*—an octopus of 
progress—to the furtberest limits of 
Callahan County, and its member
ship has given its officials carte 
blauche to “ go the limit." These 
are its officers;

President and Chief of the Law 
Bureau: J. Rupert Jackson.

First Vice President and Chief of 
the Bureau of Kail way Tariffs: W.
O. Praser.

Second Vice President: B. K.
Andrews.

Secretary H. W. King.
Treasurer: Howard K. Farmer.
Publicity Secretary: George W.

Symonds.
Directors: Ben L. Russell, W.

O. Fraser, T. P. Bearden, K. D. 
Merrill, Lelan .Jackson.

Secretary King outlines the aims 
and purposes of tho new organize 
tion thus briefly:

1 A Farmer's Co operative Un
ion, wherein the farmer may get a 
higher price for his products and a 
more extended market.

2 Cloaer connection with t h e  
Texan Farm Bureau. Higher prices 
for his cotton.

3 To facilitate shipments of cat
tie and to organize an Advisory 
Board to select tbe best market for 
the disposal of range stock: The
executive officers of tbe Chamber of 
Commerce believe that these aims 
will go a long way toward the up
building of Baird and the better
ment of tbe condition of the stock- 
men, farmers, fruiters and truck 
growers of Callahan County.

O L D  C A L L A H A N  M E R C H A N T  O E A O

W. K. Mayes, formerly a mer
chant at Cottonwood and later of 
Baird, died at his home in Belton 
and the body was buried at Cotton
wood last Monday.

Mr. Mays left Baird several years 
ago, went to his old home, then 
down on the coast and last to Bel
ton. He suffered a stroke of paral- j 
ysis and it is supposed that this 
csuBed his death

Thos. K. Powell met him in Hel
ton two weeks ago and Mr. Mays] 
told him that be had all his busi
ness affairs arranged and seemed to 
realize that he did not have ipng to 
live.

BUI Mays was u goed man and 
some will tell you that h* helped 
many a poor man around Cotton
wood to help pay out bis home. 
Peace to his memory.

The Entertainment Committee of 
the Callahan County Fair Associa
tion have prepared a medly of inter
testing features for tbe delectation 
of tbe horde of visitors expected 
that ought to cater to the amusement 
seeds of all ages and classes and 
both sexes.

Besides the regular features of 
th* ordinary county fair, tbe com- 

littee baa engaged the Beasley- 
Boucher Big United Shows, which 
proudly boast# that it ia “ America's 
Foremost Amusement Organization 

-which is not an experiment, but a 
proven sncceas,” which will bold 
forth every night during tbe Fair 
with tbe merry-go-round and the Fer- 
ria wheel in full blast, and lots of 
sideshow features on th* outside.

There will be plenty of music by 
day and at night, three bands, ths 
Chamber of Commerce of Baird, the 
Abilene Military Band and the Cross 
Plains Municipal Hand. This trio 
of music makers will toot tunefully 
all tbe week, giving lover* of brass 
harmony a plenty of atirring rod- 

Concluded on last page

P A R E N T S  A N D  
S C H O O L M A N S

Fraternize And Lunch Together 
It It Hoped Fo r The Good 

Of Baird Public School
The Thursday meeting of t b e  

Parent Teachers' Association in the 
School Auditorium had an audience 
of ftbout on* hundred, more than 90 
per cent of this number being moth
ers.

At the close of the brief session, 
during which bupenntenrient J. F .  
Boren addressed the audience on the 
benefit that would accrue to the 
•thool in general and their children 
in particular, by a harmoniously 
working Parent-Teachers' Associa
tion, with evsry mother in Baird a 
member, and he conjured every 
mother of a school going child pres
ent who was not a member, to en. 
roll herself in the association that 
day.

At tbe conclusion of bis talk the 
nudisnes filed down stairs, where, in 
the main entrance ball, they war* 

Concluded on Inst page

Callahan County Fair And Carnival
The Callahan County Fair Association, organized and s p o n 

sored by the Chamber of Commerce of Baird, announces its Firat 
Annual Fair and Carnival for the week beginning Monday, No
vember 5 and ending Saturday, November 10, at midnight.

Fine prizes are offered for perfection in all classes of exhibits 
and purses and cups for the winners in the athletic, auto, horse 
racing and other events.

There will be music galore, dancing, special pictures screened 
at the Sigal Theatre, an up-to-date Carnival, with Ferris wheel, 
Merry-go-round and a halfdozen sideshows. In fact there will be 
something doing all the time—every minute. The following is 
the program for the entire week:

Monday. First Day:
1 Merchant’s Exhibit
2 Awarding of Prizes at Agricultural Building for

Booths and Displays in that Building
3 Automobile Parade
4 Crowning of Fair Queen
5 Carnival. Band Concert

Tuesday. Second Day:
1 Merchant’s Exhibit
2 Basket Ball Game ..........................
3 Football Game ...............................

1 p. m.

3 p. m. 
4:30 p. m. 

6 p. m.
N igh t

4 Foot Race, free for all School Boys, on Market Street
5 Awarding Prizes for Merchant’s Display in Terrell

Building .... ..
6 Carnival. Band Concert ....................

Wednesday, Third Day
Putnam. Atwell. Cottonwood, Hart,

1 p. m.
1:30 p. m. 

3:30 p. m. 
5 p. m.

6 p. m. 
Night

andCross Plains. Putnam. Atwell. Cottonwood, Hart, Admiral
Rowden

1 Merchant’s Exhibit ... ................................
2 Auto Races....................................... ............. ............
3 Fire Department Competition for Silver Cup. Free
5 Original Strength and Endurance Test, First Day
6 Carnival. Band Concert

Thursday, Fourth Day 
Clyde, Eula. Oplin. Denton and Dudley

1 Merchant’s Exhibit
2 Slow Mule Race
3 Horse and Pony Races
4 Tug-of-War
5 Original Strength and Endurance Test. Second Day
0 Fire Department Competition for Silver Cup, Free

Event .......... ..............
7 Carnival. Band Concert

Friday. Abilene Day, Fifth Day
1 Merchant’s Exhibit ......... .. .......... ...................
2 Egg Race. Free Event ............. ...........
3 Potato Race, Free Event ................... ... ...... ....
4 Auto Race......................................................................
5 Original Strength and Endurance Test, Third Day ........ 5 p. m.
6 Old Ford Auto Parade. First Prize, Brand New Ford;

Second Prize, Brand New Fordson ............... ............6 p. m.
7 Prize for Man with Largest Family in County, that at

tends the Fair that day
8 Carnival. Band Concert..... ........... — .................. ......  Night

Saturday, American Legion Day. Sixth Day

...1 p. m. 
3:30 p. m. 
4:30 p. m- 

5 p. m. 
Night

1 p. m .
2 p. m. 

3:30 p. m. 
4:30 p. m.

5 p. m.

5:30 p. m. 
Night

.....1 p. m.
2 p. m 

2:30 p. m. 
3:39 p. m.
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C IT A T IO N  BY P U B L IC A T IO N
The S ta te  o f T exas.

To the Sheriff o r any Constable o f j 
C allahan  C ounty, G reeting
You are herd by commanded to  sum 

mon Irene (lilt y and herhusband . J a s  j 
K K ilty . Ja m is  K. l it le l  auU 1* red t> 
K io slti by making publica t'on  of thin 
, nation once each wetk for to u r con I 
secutive wteks previous to  tne re tu rn  
dav hereof, in some newspaper p u b -j 
liabed in your county, if there be a j 
new spaper publU htd  iher.nu. but II
not, th* u In any new spaper publi-h  d in
ih 42nd Jud ic ia l D istrict: hut if th e n  
be no new spaper published Ir. said Ju - 

liiic is l D istrict, then in a new spaper j 
I pub ished in the n earest d is tric t to sau ' 

*2ud Judicial D istric t,to  appear a t the 
, next re g u la r  term  of the D istrict C ourt | 
of Call;-.ban county, to  be bolden a t j 

I the court house thereof, in the  city o( t 
Uaird on the fifth Monday in October 
\  D 1W2:». the same being tbe 2«Ui 

1 day of O ctob tr. A D. 1923, then and ; 
Uiere to  atiswer a petition filed in sa id  .

! c o u rt «>n the 25th day of 3* pteiuber A j 
D. 192-1, in a suit, num bered on t ' e 
d.Mtaet of said co u rt as No. 2487, 
wherein Mrs I^ouie M. W illiam -, se t  
:ng for h e rse lf  and as surv ivor of the 
community esta te  of herself and dc- 
ceased husband. R , D ’

| j  N . W illiam s, R. D. W illiam *.
W esley W . W illiam s, Everett H. I 

! W illiam s, Lynn L W iUlama, N **
I W illiam s I^ouis A. W illiam * and w . 1 

Lugcne W illiam s, the last threensm .nl 
, being m inors, who sue h erein  by th e ir  
next friend. Mrs. Louie M. W illiam s 
are P la in tiffs and Irene Riley and her 
hu-band . Ja s . R. Riley, Jam es K- 
Riley. Fred S Kinsley, W alter J.

I Campbell. A D Anderson. J .  *■
I Jackson  and C T .M yers are  Defend- 
ants. and said petition alleg ing  in 
substance, viz:

T h a t plaintiff, Mrs. 1-ouie M. W il 
! liam*. acting fo r  herself and as su r
vivor o f the community estate  «>f h e r
self and deceased husband. K. L». 

i W illiam s, leased the N orthw est one- 
fourth  of Survey No. 1, In Bb*ck h  
Texas A Pacific Ky. Co. land, c o n 
tain ing  ldM a**rts of and, s itu ated  in 
Callahan county . Texas, to R o ^ -rt L 
Clinton on the “th day of M arch, 192~*

I which said lease is of rw o r d in  \ o l -  
ume H4. Page 211 of the Deed R « » rd *
of C allahanC o. Texas by which the le*-
M t, his heirs o r  as-ign* agreed to  
commence the drilling of a »«*“  on 
-aid land within 1* cay s  from  date  
thereof aud to commence the d r ill in g  

1 of another well on said land, if  the 
first well proved to  be a dry hole, 
within sixty davs afte r the com pletion 
of the first well, th a t one well w as 

I completed on -aidlease. and wa» la te r  
abandoned, and a second well was 

I commenced, but *»- never completed 
and that said lease was 
abandoned by the defendants on or 

• about M arch 21, 11*23- T h at defend
an ts have wholly failed and refused to 

{comply w ith the term s of said lease. 
T hat plaintiffs were forced to plug 
said la s t mentioned well at a cost o f 
fcjlO.ilO. Plaintiffs ask for ibe cancel
lation of said lease, and for the re 
moval o f the cloud cast on plaintiff s 
title  by virtue of said ’.ease, fo r iam- 
ages in the sum of Fourteen Hundred 
D ollars on account of defendants w tth- 
holoing poes' ssloo of said land and 
le a -  from plaintiffs herein, th a t  on 
final hen ing hereof plaintiffs have 
judgm ent a g a in s t tacb  of said defend
an t- for the .oil and gas right* on and 
under said described trac t of land, and 
declaring said lease con tract term in
ated and cancelled and rem oval of the 
cloud upon plaintiffs title  to  said land 
and for dam ages In thesum of flMk'.O" 
and for costs of suit, and for such o th 
er and fu rth e r relief herein, special 
and g en era l in law and equity that 
they may he justly  entitled to.

Herein fail no t, and have before 
said court, at its aforesaid next reg u 
la r  term , tbl* w rit with your re tu rn  
thereon , show ing how you have exe
cuted the same

i Given under mv hand and the -cal

FORD PRI C E S  
R E D U C E D

NEW PRICES EFFECTIVE OCT. 2, 1923
Chassis, Plain - - $230.00
Runabout, Plain - - 265.00
Runabout, Starter, Dem. Rims 350.00 
Touring, Plain . . .  295.00 
Touring, Starter, Dem. Rims 380.00 
Truck, Chassis . . .  370.00 
Coupe . . . .  525.00
Four Door Sedan - - 685.00
Tractor - - 420.00

All Prices F. 0. B. Detroit
LOWEST PRICES IN HISTORY OF FORD

CARS
No change in Lincoln Prices in view of numerous im 
provem ents already incorporated and the desire to con
tinue to m ake the Lincoln a still finer car.

Place Your Order Now

H A R R Y B ER R Y
Ford and Fordson Dealer

c c £ 3 » £ 3 ? £ c !

NEW GOODS COMING 
EVERY DAY

Trade Where Your Dollar Will Go The Furtherest

School Supplies
W c are prepared to furnish school children with  
ev ery th in g  th ey  will need in school supplies.

W atch our new w indow s for bargains.

Don't forget to m ake our store your stopping  
place

Y ours to please

W IL L  0. B 0 Y D S T U N
P H O N E  2 3 . BAIRD T E X A S .

2 1  m m & t & x t t x M X K x s c

of skid court, at office id  Uaird, thi« 
th*- 25th day of Septem ber, A . I). 1923 

[S e a l]  M rs. K ale H earn,
C lerk D istric t Court 

43*4t C allahan  C ounty , T exas.

Citation By Publication
T H E STATE OF TEXAS 

To the Sheriff or any C onstable o f 
C allahan  County G reeting;
You a re  hereby Commanded to sum 
mon Mike Cook by m aking publics 
lion of this C ita tion  once in each week 
for four consecutive weeks previous 
to  the  re tu rn  day hereof, in some 
new spaper published in y our County, if 
there  be a new spaper published there
in, bu t if not, then in a n t  newspaper 
publisoed in the 42 Jud ic ia l D istrict; 
bui i f  there  be no newspaper pub
lished in .-aid Judic ia l D istrict, then in 
a newspaper published in the nearest 
D istrict to  sa id  42nd, Judicial D istrict, 
to  appear a t the next reg u la r term  of 
the D istric t C ourt o f‘C allahan  County, 
to  be holden ot the Court House th e re 
of. in Haird, on the 5th. Monday in 
O ctober A. D. 1923 the same being the 
29tb. day of October, A. D. 1923, then 
and there  to  answ er a p e titio n  filed in 
said C ourt on the 12th. day  o f Sept 
A. D. 1923 in a suit, numbered on the 
docketof said Court as No. 2481, where
in Maggie Cook is Plaintiff, and Mike 
Cook Is defendant, and said petition 
alleging Suit for divorce on account of 
cruel treatm ent, ahandom enl, imm oral 
conduct and care and custody of the 
child of p lain tiff and dependent, 
G eorgie Cecil Cook and for Injunction,
H erein fa il not. and have before said 
Court, at its aforesaid next regu lar 
terra, th is  w rit w ith y our re tu rn  th ere 
on, showing how you have executed 
the sam e.

G iven under my hand and seal of 
sa id  ourt, a t office in Uaird, Texas.

th is the 12tb, day of Septem ber, A . D.
192*.

Mrs. Kate H earn, Clerk,
*l-4t D istrict C ourt, C allahan County. 

■■
WANTED—Men o r  women to  take

| orders for genuine guaran teed  hosery 
| for men, women and children. El n r -  
I o a t s d a rn lrg . Sa lary  *75.00 a week 
fu ll time. tl.V ) an h o u r spare time. 
C ottons, heathers, silks.

In terna tional Stocking Mills, 
42-)<>tp N orristow n, Pa.

S t a t e  P a i r
o f  T e x a s

Dallas 
Oct. 13-28

7 D A Y S  
R A C I N G

R O D E O

“ I N D I A ”
T H E  F IR E  PA GEA N T  

M A G N IF IC E N T

COLISEUM
BILL

HORSE SHOW  
A G R IC U LT U R E  
L IV E  STOCK  

IN D U S T R Y  
/ A T  I T *  BEST

*<T!iere,i More to See Thi» Year'♦>

Step on it! Feel the surge of the new Overland Sedan—  
quicker, greater than ever! N ow  equipped with the 
biKger Overland  - built engine. Astonishing econom y  
with wonderful added power!

Feel t’ A marvelous riding ease o f the Triplex springs 
(Patei vith 130-inch springbase. Go over bumps
and c l . .c k s  as in a big car. Notice the deep, broad 
comfort of the fine upholstery. Get an Overland Sedan*

Mitchell Motor Company
BAIRD. T EX A S

T o u r i n g  5 4 9 5 , R o a d s t e r  $ 4 9 \  
W'e resorte the right to Red B ird  $ 6 9  5, C o u p e  $ 7 5 0 . Alt price* |.  o. h. Toledo. 

change /nice* a n d  specifications w ithout notice.

MONUMENTS
W hy buy through an agent, when you 

can buy direct from  the dealer?

D R Y D E N  &  B R A T T O N
Marble and Granite Monuments 

Box 3 72 Abilene. Texas

eyre

I  W onderful!
Beauties from Michigan—nest ing in rich 
tomato sauce—with just the ri^ht amount 
of pork. ( ooked in our sanitan  kitchens
a t Fort Worth, they have a tempting
flavor all their own. i
1 aste them cold as they come from the 

can. That's the test that tells. Screed 
cold or hoi. White Swan hits the spot.
Like fifty other White Swan food prod
ucts— these beans are “better than the 
law requires.’’

When it costs no more, why not enjoy the 
best you can get? A-k your grocer for 
White Swan Fork and Beans in the 10c *
or I 5c size.

Waples-Fla tter  g r o c er  Com pany

WhiteF^wan
Pork and Beans

with Tomato Sauce
I* "  B C - T T B R  T H A N  THE- L A W  R C Q U I P C - S  "  • ' . ]
' .......................'

C IT A T IO N  B Y  P U B U C A T
The Stktr of Te.x»s

j  i To the Sheriff o r  any Com 
C allahan  County. Greeting:

You are  hereby comm and e< 
mon D. H . Moore, who re 
Dickenson County. K ansas, 
Ncwmann, I» M. HUd* brand, 
H. Green, W. F.. Langw ortb; 
A tha, Cha*. /.Inky, J . F. Cur 
M. N orval, W ilm ot Norval. 
W illiam * and Henry Yanderbi 
reside in Sew ard  county, Nebr; 
m aking publication of th isc ita l 
in eaehweek for four conseouti’ 
previous to the re tu rn  day hereo 
newspaper published in y our 
it there  be a  newspaper p 
therein, but if not. then In an 
paper published in the 42nd 
D istric t; but if there be no ne 
publish*d in -a id  judicial d ls ir  
in a new spaper published in tfc 
est d is tr ic t  to  the raid 42nd 
D istrict, to  app ear a t the  next 
term  of the D istrict C ourt of ( 
County, to b*' holden a t the cot 
thereof, in H aird, on the 5th 
in October, A D. 1923, the s« 
ing the  29th day of Q rtobar, A 
then and there  to answer a 
tiled in sa id  court on the  2>>th 
Septem ber, A. D P'2 :, in a sui 
bered ou the locket o fsa idcourt 
2488, wherein W. S Sew ard ir 
tiff, and D H Moore, H.A. Ne> 
I). M. H ildebrand. Kdward It. 
W. E. L angw orthy. J . F. Atha, 
/.inky, .1 F, C tirry. I.ela Nl. h 
W um ot N orval, W. S. W illiai 
Henry Vanderhoof are  Defei 
and said  petition alleging th a t i 
an ts were co p artn ers on o r 
April 1st. 1923, and th a t on sak 
acting  by and through I F. Ath 
ployed plaintlfi to  drill tw o oil 
on the S laugh ter land in Ca 
county. Texas, agreeing to pay 
tiff therefo r a t the  ra te  of ♦ !. 
lineal foot, and 920 per day for 
or pulling  casing. T hat said 
were to be d rilled  to  a reas 
depth in quest of o il theretofoi 
covered in th at vicinity  a t a de 
approm im atcly 3fi0 feet T hat 
tiff commenced his second well | 
ant to  sa id  co n tract on or about 
17. 19271. aud completed sam< 
depth of 142 feet on o r about Ap 
11*23, and th a t said depth of 42 
w a- a reasonable  depth for *ucl 
and was accepted by defendant 
sa tis fac to ry  and reasonab le  dep 

| such test well under the contra 
tween p lain tiff and defendant, 
pluiutiff was necessarially  engni 
ream ing said well for two day» 
th a t said ream ing w h s  done a t l 
Quest of defendants . P la in tiff al 
th a t deftnd fn t*  a re  indebted to  b 
the sum of 1*73.00 for drilling 
well and the fu rth e r gum of f40.( 
ream ing said well, and pray; 
judgm ent in the sum of *!M>.00, 
legal in terest thereon a t legal 
from April 27. 1923, cost of .-ult 
fo r general relief.

Herein fall not, and have b 
said ( ourt. at its aforesaid nexi 
lu a r term , this w rit with your rt 
thereon, showing how you exe* 
the sam e.

Given under my hand and the 
of said *Court, a t office in H 
T exas, this the 2*fih day of Septen
A. D. 1923.

( Seal) 

43-4t
Mrs. Kate I 

Clerk D istrict < 
C allahan  County.
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PITCHED BATTLE IN »on kahb wered 
DALLAS C3UHTY JAIL Tfl preserve peace

More Power
Step on it! Feel the surge of the new Overland S e d a n -  
quick er, greater than ever! N ow  equipped with the 
bigger O verland• built engine. A stonishing econom y  
with wonderful added power!
Feel r’ (A marvelous riding ease o f the Triplex springs 
(Patei vith 130-inch springbase. Go over bumps 
and ci.. .cks as in a big car. Notice the deep, broad 
comfort of the fine upholstery. Get an Overland Sedan*

Mitchell Motor Company
BAIRD. T EX A S

• « tt l«  on Sixth Floor Follows At
tem pt of Prisoners to Com

m andeer Elevator

Dallas, Texas.—One officer and on* 
prison*!- are dead and another prla 
oner may die as the result of a pitch

Faeciati Leader* Indorse D ictator— 
Beginning of Coup Forecast

Munich.-“Dr. von K.ihi form er 
Prem ier, has beei: appointed (jeneral 
t'ornri 'salon for Bavaria, with full 
pone to proclultti ua exc- tlonal 
s ta le  and adopt any other m ilitary

- — '  —  —  ...... .» -»•»  « ***** or  mi- ih t e ,  to  pvutei t Mu
ed  b a t t l e  h e t w - v n  D* I ut> Sh*-< • a , • • . ■ ■ f
tw o prisoners on the  sixth floor ol or rad„  , HOarvn *n „ ,lul.
tbe Dallas County Jail when C E. m€nt foUow,  „ p >n th „ a c tiv„ ^ .  ( f
Uaines and Petu W**lk attem pted  to H itler guards or other s o . ailed 
break  prison Tbe prisoners used pa trto tir w)lo are  niobllliL ii
pisto ls whi. h Hi* had d frmn Jof a ^ enprj) l#.vlea on y,
unknown sources.

W illis Champion. 48 years old. 2001 This official action Is viewed as 
s purely local pre« autlonary measure,
snd Is in no wise aimed at the ten  

Sheriff and assistan t night Jailer. di*d tra , stM ernm ent. The rum or that *1I , __ 1 - -  u ------ 1. - * . . .

Cross street. Southeast Dallas. Deputy 
Sheriff and assistan  
at Maylor Hospital. He was shot in— — »»** ■" exceptional s ta te  haa l»een pirn
the abdomen and through tb >  right ,d officially denied, although it la 
knee. Champion was utlaolft*# h> , nnounted th at Vow K ahr has full 
G aines and Welk when he bi««BBl l® —*- '*G aines and Welk when he hr 
W prisoner.

C. E. (E m m ett) Gaines. yours 
old, was Instantly killed. He had 
been sentenced to death following

Authority to take such a step If the 
iltuation In K u\aiia demands it.

cotton
«eed chute and was burled unJer the 
seed

Buried Under Sc .d  is Sm othered
Brownsville, Texas It. Quintanilla, 

tr ia l In Judge C. A. Plppen’s Criminal •niplove of an oil mill. »•>  sm othered 
D istrict Court on charges of partlri- ;u death when he opened 
pating In tbe Jackaon S treet Substa 
tlon Postoffice robbery in Dallas near
ly th ree  years ago. Duriug the ba tt'e  
a  bullet struck hi"* In tbe left slue 
of tbe head. H al«o was shot 
through a leg.

Pete Welk. about 30 years old 
eenteneed to forty years In the |»en

/•' O  / i  ' T o l e d o
Touring  5 4 9 5 , Roadster 5 4 9 5 , Red Hird 5 6 9 5 , Course 5 7 5 0 . A/f |.  o. b. Toledo.

We resette tin right to change /nices and specifications w ithoul notice.

Ruling on S ta te  Auto Law Made
Austin. Texas. The s ta tu te  pro*id

ng that motor car* in p a c in g  each
•ther on the highways shall alow

*7, ' .*“ 7 'tow n their speed to Mft.en miles mPent ary ollowlnr trial in Judge ( .  f u  Il: ail by
A. P lppens court on charges of com -, Attornay Qenera' Bruce W
pilcIty In a -hoo..ng near G arland ] ______ ... ____ . _ ( (
last w inter when Deputy Sheriff Tom 3.r>" D,l J". ap,,l> ° ’,lv n”
Wood was fatally shot while raiding I J,*V whlc*! » r* «° »K

MONUMENTS
W h y buy through an agent, when you 

can buy direct from  the dealer?

D R Y D E N  &  B R A T T O N
Marble and Granite Monuments 

Box 372 Abilene, Texas

V

eyre

W onderful!
Beauties from Michigan nest ing in rich 
tomato sauce- -with just the ri_;ht amount 
of pork. ( ooked in our sanitan kitchens 
at Fort Worth, they have a tempting
flavor all their own.
1 aste them cold as they come from the 
can. T hat’s the test that tells. Served 
cold or hoi. White Swan hits the spot. 
Like fifty other White Swan food prod
ucts these beans are “better than the 
law requires.”
When it costs no more, why not enjoy the 
best you can g e t ?  A^k your grocer for 
White Swan Fork and Beans in the 10c 
or 1 5c size.

W a p l e s - P l a t t e r  G r o c e r  Co m p a n y

White FH wan
Pork and Beans

with Tomato Sauce
! " b C -T TB R  THAN THF LAW  R C Q U IP E -S  " * 'j

C IT A T IO N  B Y  P U B L IC A T IO N
The S ta te  of Texas

To the Sheriff o r  any Constable of
C allahan  C ounty. Greeting:

You are  hereby commanded to cum* 
mon D. H . Moore, who resides in 
Dickenson Countv. K ansas, H. A. 
Ncwmann. D M. H ildebrand , Edward 
It. G reen. W. E. Langw ortby, J .  P. 
A tha, Chas. /.inky, J. F. C urrv , l^ela 
M. N orval, W ilm ot N orval, W. S. 
W illiam s and Henry Yandcrhnof, who 
reside in Seward county, N ebraska, by 
m aking publication of tbts c ita tio n  once 
in eaohweek for four consecutive weeks 
previous to the re tu rn  day hereof.insome 
newspaper published in y o u r county, 
it there  be a new spaper published 
therein, but if not. then In any news
paper published in the 42nd Judicial 
D istrict; but if there be no new spaper 
publish* d in said judicial d istric t, then 
in a new spaper published in tbe near
est d is tr ic t  to  the >aid 42nd Judicia l 
D istrict, to  appear a t the next reg u la r 
term  of tbe D istrict C ourt of Caliahau 
County, to b<- holden a t the courthouse 
tbereof, in Ita ird , on the ,'*th Monday 
in October, A D. 1923, the same be
ing the 29th day of October, A.D. 1923, 
then and th ere  to answer a petition 
tiled in said court on tbe 2tUh day of 
Septem ber, A. D. 1923, in a suit, num
bered ou the docket o fsa idcourt as No. 
2488, wherein W. S . Sew ard  is P la in 
tiff, and D H M oore, H.A. Newmann, 
I). M. H ildebrand. Edward It. Green, 
W. E. I-aDgworthy. J . F. A tha, Chas. 
/.inky, J . E, C urry. I„eln M. N orval. 
W nm ot N orval, \V. S. W illiam s and 
Henry Vanderhoof are  Defendants, 
a rd  sa id  petition alleging th a t defend
ants were copartners on o r about 
April 1st. 1923, and that on said date , 
acting  by and through J . F. A tha, em
ployed plaintitl to  drill tw o oil wells 
on the S laugh ter land in C allahan 
county. Texas, agreeing to pay plain
tiff therefo r a t the ra te  of 81.7o per 
lineal foot, and 820. per day for reain- 
or pulling casing. T hat said wells 
were to be drilled  to  a reasonable 
depth in quest of oil theretofore d is
covered in that vicinity a t a depth of 
approm im ately 380 feet T h at plain- 
tilT commenced his second well pursu- 
uut to said con tract on o r about April 
17. 1923. and completed sam e to -a 
depth Of 142 fret on o r  about April 27, 
1923, and th a t said depth of 427 feet 
w as a reasonable  depth for such well, 
and was accepted by defendants as a 
sa tisfac to ry  and reasonab le  depth for 
such test well under the contract be
tween p lain tiff and defendant. T hat 
piuiutiff was neces sa ri ally engaged in 
ream ing said well for two days, and 
th a t said ream ing w hb  done a t the re- 
oues*. of defendants . P la in tiff  alleges 
th a t defindgnts are  indebted to  him in 
the sum of 8173.(1(1 for drilling said 
we ll and the fu rth er sum of $40.00 for 
ream ing said well, and prays for 
judgm ent in the sum of $!nni.0ii, with 
legal interest thereon a t legal ra te  
from April 27, 1923, cost of su it and 
for general relief.

Herein fail not, and have before 
said Court, at its aforesaid n ex treg - 
lu a r term , this w rit with your re tu rn  
thereon, showing how you executed 
the sam e.

Given under my hand and the  seal 
of said *Court, a t office in Baird. 
Texas, th is the 2*>lh day of September,
A. D. 1923.

(Seal) Mrs. Kate H earn ,
Clerk D istrict Court,

43-41 C allahan  County. T exas.

fatally shot while raiding 
a  whisky still, received shotgun 
wounds In his bre. ;t, neck and scalp 
Dr O. A. Spivey, A ssistant County 
H ealth  Officer, a fte r an exam ination, 
said he believes Welk inay recover 
W elk for several hours lay Inert and Mall Thieves 
apparen tly  unconscious. When spok j \„en u h  
en to he would tlaies open his

opposite di 
'actions, the object of the law being 

inhibit vehicles when meeting each 
•ther from going a t ouch ra te  of speed 
is to endanger the lives of the oc* 
rupeo’ - of the vehicles.

eyes but not speak. Prisoners said 
he smoked a c igarette  but continued 
to be silent. He was still alive on 
his call cot at an early hour T hurs
day m orning

Oxle Davis, a negro trusty  prisoner 
who is an elevator operator in the 
jail, and who had ju st taken Cham
pion and an Incoming prisoner to the 
floor on which the battle  occurr* 1 
showed wonderful presence of min*' 
by running hts car back to the of 
flea floor and reported the a ttack  
on the Jailer. A num ber of depute*.'*, 
arm ed with shotguns and pistols, 
were Immediately lifted to the six t’i 
floor and began exchanging shot* wil l 
W elk and Gaines, who had already 
m ortally wounded Champion. In a 
moment both the prisoners had ne< n 
shot down.

W ildest excitem ent was created 
among the many other prUoners on 
that floor, reports of the battle  quick
ly spread over the city, and in a f w 
m om ents a crowd of several hundred 
people and dotens of cars appeared 
in front of tbe Jail.

An Investigation which Is expected 
to reveal the identity of tin* driver 
of a latge automobile which was *«•*.•»» 
rapidly leaving the vicinity of tho 
Crim inal Courts building shortly a fte r 
the  shooting started , and which Is 
expected to reveal how tbe prisoners 
m anaged to obtain possession of tb s  
pistols they used, was launched by 
Sheriff Dan Harston and D istrict 
A ttorney Shslby S. Cox following the 
shooting.

Get Registered Seek#
Wl> FG e sacks of mall, 

ume containing regi*tered m atter, 
were stolen from the baggage roost 
»f the Chicago and Northwestern 
road here ac-coidit-g to police

C erfj Is R eturned to  Greece
\rhens. —The Island of Corfu, oe- 

;upied hy Italy on Aug 31. has been 
*eturned to the Or %**k authorities. It 
a announced in dispatches received 
• are

Six Inches of Flail After Rain.
W ichita Kails. Texas.—N orthwest

ern Oklahoma, barely recovered fro*  
the deluge of two weeks ago. was 
visited by the 'most dangernu* rain, 
end hailstorm  In 20 years,'' according 
to reports reaching general offices 
nf the W ichita Falls A Northwestern 
Railroad h e r e  The heaviest precipi
tation was In the vicinity nf Wood
ward. where th ree  'ticlies of raiu fell 
within two hours. Hooding downtown 
tores, and this was followed by nix 

inches nf hall

Official denial was made at tbs 
W hit* House of reports th a t Sac| 
tarv Denhv la to resign and to 
cucceeded by A u isU n t Secretary 
Roosevelt

The departm ent of labor Issued 
• rd e r  confirm ing the action of t  
Boston Immigration station  In den 
lag Annie W illiamson, detained at 
Boston admission to  th h  i . ntry on
lirnAiint of h*»r h«ilth

%
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The Star Automobile
Durant'H greatest achievement in his thirty five 
years experience in building high class vehicles 
and automobiles, is the greatest outstanding 
car in the low priced field from any stand point 
—value, performance, comfort or appearance. 
It is the lowest priced standard car in the world 
See it—Hide in it— Drivo it.

W O R TH  T H E  M O N E Y

W. P. RAMSEY
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Issued Every Friday 
Serial (whole) Number 1838 

BAIRD, TEXAS
tour»l •• nmm Mrtur. EWe-. «. I**7 •
b •  Pn i  > •» Baird T«»a». uodw  A rt a i i m

W. E. GILLILAND.
Editor and Proprietor.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

OUTSIDE OF CALLAHAN COUNTY:
One Year .............................. 8“ * ̂
Six Months.................................  L *
Three Montns......................... .74

IN CALLAHAN COUNTY
( i . Year ... 

Six Month* 
Three Months

$1.40 
. .80 

.50
(Payable in Advance)

\ ou 
cotton 
walks, 
yards.

an tell a uian who raised 
this year by the way he 
vro at a distance of several 
Well, the cotton raiaera 

have ha 1 so many downs that all 
ought to rejoice that they baveaome 
up years now and then, nod that 
this is one of the up years for the 
cotton raisers.

High prices for cotton soinetwree 
prove more injurious than beneficial 
to farmers, because the following 
year they are liable to plant too much 
cotton, and if the season is generally 
favorable throughout the cotton 
States, a larger crop makes for low 
prices.

It is bad policy to put all of one s 
eggs into one basket in farming or 
anv other business. Diversification 
is always the safest in farming,
though some times one does not see 
■o much money; yet some of the
crops are almost sure to hit.

The editor of The Star was born 
and raised in a cotton country— 
Washington Country, Tex a- He 
raised cot on, .ike others. He knows 
how uncertain the crop is and the 
price, too. We have always no
ticed that tne successful farmer is 
never a one crop man. He tries to 
raise everything possible that he 
needs for food for his family and 
feel for bis stock on the farm, and 
have some to sell. Cows, thickens, 
turkeys and poultry of all kinds are 
profitable if properly handled. Sur
plus chickens, butter and eggs near* 
ly alwaya command a good price in 
town Wide awake farmers know 
this and profit by ueing their wits.

This is not intended as advice to 
any farmer, but merely the reflec
tions of one who has gone through 
the rubs and dnbs on the farm.

We have a fair sample in Okla 
homa of what comes of efforts of in* 
dividuals who assume the functions 
of government. The Invisible Em
pire is in opposition to the Govern- 
or, representing the authority of the 
State Government. Civil war is 
threatened in Oklahoma as a reault 
of the mistaken idea that a secret 
order has the right to rule, regard
less of anything else.

We have a contest here between 
the Invisible Government, so called, 
nod the Visible Government, as rep 
resented b y Governor Walton. 
What is happening in Oklahoma has 
happened at other places in othsr 
States on a leaser scale: Mer Kouge, 
Louisiana, Goose Creek and Beau
mont. Texas, for instance.

Wherever the K j  Klux Kian, or 
any other eecret order, for that mat 
ter, becomes strong enough to defy 
the law and the Isgslly constituted 
authorities, they are liable, If not 
controlled by oool beaded men, to 
become a menace to the peace of 
any comm unity—any State. This 
l,„, | ’* i ' 4 Jte**u tue CSSS the past,

and human nature has changed but 
little in the many thousands of y ears
recorded in history.

Many writers have repealed, time 
and again, that in all men lurk the 
latent tires of the savage and only 
needs an opportunity to prove it. 
We do not know if this be true, but 
the savage brutalities of the late 
World War seems to prove the la
tent brutality in the human race.

Then take the wide spread of mob 
law over tbe United States the past 
three years. It cannot be justly 
charged that the Ku Klux Klan is 
responsible for all of this, bat it is 
a fact that we have heard more of 
mobs since the advent of the Klan 
than before.

Oftly an aroused public opinion, 
outntyle of Dalian, stopped tbe flog
ging there. Only the determined 
efforts of Governor Parker of Lou
isiana, stopped the outrageous nc 
tion of mobs in Mer Konge, Louisi 
ana. and one fearless, determined 
judge in Houston, put n stop to 
floggings in Goose Creek, Harris 
County. In all these places the 
Ku Klux Klan was charged with the 
floggings.

Oklahoma, with its mixed popu
lation, is a fruitful Held foi strife, 
but little disturbance, no more than 
any new State, has occurred in that 
State, until the advent of the Ku 
Klux Klan.

Whatever may be said of Governor 
Walton, he represents tbe law of 
Oklahoma. He was elected as a 
Democracy last fall, by tbe biggest 
majority ever given any Governor in 
that State, He succeeded a Repub
lican. Governor Roberts, who bad 
trouble witb tbe Klan, but nothing 
to compare with what Governor Wal
ton in having.

Conditions in Oklahoma should 
cause people to stop and think. 
Soch things cannot go on unchecked, 
with danger of revolution and blood 
shed. All unnecessary, too, be
cause a few men let tbeir passions 
and prejudices rale them in plnce of 
common sense and n due respect for 
tbe laws made by tbe people them 
selves.

The Star is for tbe laws of our 
country and against everything that 
threatens them.

S A R A H  M AUD B E N H A M  H A S
R E C E N T  D R A M A T IC  S U C C ES S

The many friends and acquain 
lances oi Miss Sarah Maud Benbam,
daughter of Mr and Mrs. Henry K 
Hen Ham of 510 West Fifth Street, 
will be glad to learn of ber recent 
marked dramatic success.

Miss Benbam is now on a tour of 
the principal cities of Pennsylvania 
as a member of the cast of Patton 
& Marx Musical Revue, a headliner 
of the Loew Circuit out of New 
York.

Upon completion of the Pennsyl
vania tour Miss Bonham is booked 
for two months on Broadway, where 
she will play one of the solo parts 
in this popular revue.

The gratifying success of Mies 
Benbam, while seemingly almost in- 
siantaneoua, is the result of a life
time of study devoted to the drama, 
and is tbe crowning achievement of 
ber recent completion, with high 
honors, of a finishing course in tbe 
American Academy of Dramatic Art 
in New York.

East year she received her A. M. 
and B. L. degrees from the Univer
sity of California, after having fin
ished a four years college career, 
begun witb two years in Southern 
Methodist University of Dallas.

“ Sarah Maud," as she is famil
iarly known to most Cisco people, 
was a member of tbe class of 1918 
of tbe Cisco High School, being val
edictorian at the time.

Through her entire high school 
and college career she has majored 
in public speaking and dramatic art. 
—Cisco Daily News.

Miss Benbam is a granddaughter 
ot Mr. John Flores, one of Calla- 
han County's pioneer residents, and 
a neice of Mrs. W'illie Barnhill and 
Claude Flores.

When you hear of the skeleton of 
a man or of a beast being unearthed 
tnat some wise looking scientist pro
nounces two millions years old, don’t 
be alarmed because the dates in 
your Bible give the age of tbe world 
at about six thousand years

These dates are no part of tbe 
original text, but were placed in tbe 
margin by a Catholic monk, we be
lieve, early in the Christian Era* 
The dates are considered by most 
scientists as correct from tbe time of 
Abraham and then on. It matters 
not how old the earth may be, we 
believe that the Bible account 
Creation is correct.

in the beginning (tod created the 
heavens and tbe earth. In the be
ginning no date was given, none is 
needed. What most of us are con
cerned about is the present and tbe 
future.

if scientists prove that the earth 
is a million or even a billion years 
old, it will not refute sny of God’s 
Holy Word

of

John L. Stephenson, a well known 
citizen of Abilene, was killed by 
railroad train at Bronte, Friday or 
Saturday of last week. Poor old 
John’ Tbe editor of The Star has 
known him forty yesrs, and it is 
with keen regret thst he retd of his 
being thus suddenly called from earth 
by death. He was not killed in 
stantly, but died before anything 
could be done for him at Ssn Aoge 
lo, whither he was hurriedly rushed 
after tbe accident.

F A R M E R -C U T B IR T H  W E D D IN G

Mr. Howard Eugene Farmer and 
Miss Bonnie Cutbirth were united in 
marriage at the home of tbe brides 
mother, Mrs. J . B. Cutbirth, on 
Thursday evening, Octotier 4, 1923, 
at 8 o clock, Rev. Thus. J . Rea, 
pastor of the Methodist Church, 
peforming tbe marriage ceremony, 
using the ring service.
£ T b e  large living room, where tbe 
marriage took place, was beautifully 
decorated in cut flowers, pot plants 
snd ferns. Tbe first to enter were 
Miss Annie V. Foy, who played the 
wedding march, who was dressed in 
whae silk crepe. She was accom- 
p med by Miss Annie Merl Scott, 
a ho was gowned in brown crepe. 
Next came little Miss Marjorie Hart, 
niece ot tbe bride, bearing tbe wed
ding ring on a cushion of flowers. 
She wors n pekin blue georgette 
dress trimmed in rose buds. Miss 
Mamie Morrison and Mr. Dudley 
Foy, Miss Irma Powell and Mr. 
Freddie Farmer preceded the bride 
and groom Tbe bridemaids were 
gowned in pink taffeta and earned 
arm boqaete of pink roses. The 
bride’s dress was of pekin blue silk 
georgette, I see trimmed; she carried 
a hoquet of white roses.

The merriage was witnessed by 
only the Close relatives and n few 
friends, .of the bride and groom. 
Refreshments were served and after 
an evening most pleasantly spent 
tbe guests departed and the newly 
wedded pair went to tbeir home, 
which was in waiting for them.

Howard Farmer is ths eldest son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Farmer, and 
is a splendid young man of fine bus 
iness ability. He has held a re. 
sponsible position with tbe First Na
tional Bank for several years.

The bride is tbe youngest daugh
ter of Mrs. ,1. B. Cutbirth; she is a 
young lady witb many lovable traits 
of character, which endears her to 
all. Both young people have lived 
all tbeir lives in Baird and many 
friends, with The 8tar force, wish for 
them much happiness and sunshine 
as they go together down tbe aisles 
of time.

The out of town relatives who at. 
tended the wedding were; Mr. and 
Mrs. Gordon Phillips of Big Spring; 
Mr. sad Mrs. Fred Cutbirth and lit 
tie daughter, Rosalee, of Burnt 
Branch; Geo B Scott, Miss Annie 
Merl snd Master .lack Scott, of 
Cross Plains.

Your Grocery 
Needs

If you are not already a customer of ours, you will 
bo surprised just how much time, money and worry 
you can save by buying your Groceries from us.

We carry a complete stock of the very best obtain
able in the Staple and Fancy Grocery line, and try to 
make our service as n e a r  perfect a* humanly possible-

We v ill appreciate 
any time.

an opiHirtunit.v t»> serve you at

F R E D  L . W R IS T EN
Groceries and Feed

Successor to E. M. Wristen

B A N K  A N O  S T A R  S T I L L  L I V E

In a font note on tbe last state
ment of the First National Bank of 
Baird, forwarded to Washington, 
the editor made the following note , 
tidh:

“ 1 have published every report of 
this bank in The Baird Star for tbe 
past 3t> years. Every official con
nected with the bank at tbe time of 
the publication of-the first report io 
Tbe Star is dead, but tbe First Na
tional Bank and The Baird Star still 
live, The Star without a change of 
owners from the beginning.’’

A T  T H E  M E T H O O IS T  C H U R C H

At the Methodist Church next 
Sunday is Communion Day, but we 
are anxious to have s good crowd 
and a great service.

Our services are growing better, 
but there isalways room for improve
ment. Come out and be a booster 
for your cburib.

T. J. Rea, Pastor.

The State Confederate Reunion 
herfsn in Ssn Antonio, yesterday 
and it d session today.

Come in snd let us fit the kiddies
in the Buster Brown Meet.

84-11 B, i t  Boydslun.

Don’t fail to 'nee the new Serge 
snd Silk Dresses.y Just received at
B. L. Boydstuu's 44 It

Citation By Publication
T H E  STATE OF TEXAS 

To the Sheriff or any C onstable of 
C allahan County G reeting;
You a re  hereby Commanded to sum 
mon A ds McKee by m aking publics 
tion of this C ita tion  once in each week 
for four consecutive weeks previous 
to  the  re tu rn  day hereof, in some- 
new spaper published in your County, if 
there  be a new spaper published there
in, bu t if not, then in sny newspaper 
published in tbe 42 Jud ic ia l D istrict: 
bus if  there  be no newspaper pub
lished in said Jud ic ia l D istrict, then in 
a newspaper published in tbe nearest 
D istrict to  Bald 42nd, Judicial District, 
to  appear a t the next reg u la r term of 
the D istric t C ourt of C allahan  County, 
to  be holden a t  the Court House there
of, in Baird, on the fob. Monday in! 
October A. 1). 1921 the sam e being tbe 
29tb, day of October, A . D. 1923, then! 
and there  to  an sw er a p e tition  filed in 
said C ourt on the 3rd, day o f Oct. j 
A. D. 19211 In a  su it, numbered on the 
docket of said C ourt as No. 2t»2o, where
in Earl B.M cKee is P laintiff, and Ada 
McKee is defendant, and said petition 
a lleg ing  in substance th a t plaintiff 
and defendan t are  husband and wife, 
hav ing  m arried in Ju ly  1898, hut th a t 
they are not now liv ing  together, they 
having separated  A ugust 10th 1921, 
since which tim e they nave not lived 
together nor cohabitat»-d as husband 
and wife, and alleging as g ro u n d s fo r 
sep ara tio n  th a t defendant w s b  guilty 
of c ru iltie s  and ou trages and m is trea t
m ent of nlaintifT to  such an ex ten t as 
to  render their fu rther liv ing  to g eth 
er insuppportable, w herefore p laintiff

Fray s fo r  adtvorce andsueb o th er and 
urther relief, a t law o r  in equity to  

which he may appear entitled.
H erein fa il not. but have before said 

Court, a t its aforesaid  next regu lar 
term , th is  w rit with your re tu rn  there
on, showing how ttou have executed 
the sam e.

W itness, M rs. K ate  H earn, Clerk 
of the D istrict C ourt o f  C allahan  C o.,

G iven under my hand and seal of 
said Court, a t  office in Haird, Texas, 
thin the 3rd, day of O ctober, A. D.
1923.

Mrs. Kate H earn, Clerk. 
44-4t D istrict C ourt. C allahan County.

U.B.Thrifty says
S—

Ever^ child come?
into the utord 

endowed ^ith,^ 
liberty , opportunity, 
and on equal share 
oS the \Var debt*

Every child couios into tin* 
world endowed with liberty, 
opportunity, and an equal 
share of the war debt.

Every child is euitled to a 
comfortable living and a good 
education.

This means that your in 
come must not only cover 
current expenses but must 
also provide for the demands 
of later years.

The
First National 

Bank
BAIRD, T E X A S

The Old Established Bank 
1885

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
I .  F .  O y s r , President 

Henry Jam es, V . P 
W . S H in d i, Cashier 
Bob Norrell. Asst. C 

Tom  Windham 
W. A . Hinds 

Ace Hiokmam

NOTICE
Supplement to Circular No. 1, 
Dated Sept. 18th to 29th Inclus
ive. Extending Dates to Oct.

15th 6 P. M.
Our reason for extending the jieriod of this sale is due 

to the delay of our contractor in Amarillo, Texas, not 
'having our building ready by tin* time tliat we had figur
ed on.

We have added to our numerous bargains a-Special List 
which we do not have time to put in circular form.

Don't Forget The Dates Have
Been Extended to Oct. 15th.

6 P. M .

M xm aD  &Ha u p
M  *  . BA/fiD. TEXAS. A j

T H E  H O U S E  W /T H

P E R S O N A I
Mrs. W. O. Miller retu 
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on Friday, September 2 
daughter, who has b< 
Clarice Errolene,

The Kaatem Star Cb 
in regular seasion nex
October 9tb. All mem 
queated to be present.

Mrs. Price McFarian 
Price Jr. and ber littl 
were all right ieverely h 
day evening when their 
over, when going to Abi

HOME LUMBER CO.
A L L  HOME P E O P LE

We carry a full stock of Lumber, Shingles and Builder’s 
Supplies See us before you buy anything in this line

W. M. C O FFM AN , Manager
i s s s s s t s s s s s s s s s s s s a s a s s s s s s e s s i H a M M M M — N

AN UNVARYING 
STORY

THE majority of our patrons tell an un
varying story of satisfaction regarding our 
banking accomodations. And this impels 
us to suggest that you also would be 
pleased with our servicer.

First Guaranty State Bank
BAIRD. TEX A S

O F F I C E R S  A N D  D IR E C T O R S :
I. L. Finley, Free.
\ K. Powell, Oaahier. 
.L. Driiklll,A.Cashier

H. Koaa, V. P 
P. G. Hatchett, Vice-Prea 
K. D. Dnaktll A, Cashier

M . Barnhill 0. B. Snyder

t t t  —  ..................... ...............t t t - t  t i n  s t i a f a
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Supplement to Circular No. 1, 
Dated Sept. 18th to 29th Inclus
ive. Extending Dates to Oct. 

15th 6 P . M.
Our reason for extending the jHjriod of this sale is due 

to the delay of our contractor in Amarillo, Texas, not 
having our building ready by the time tliat we had figur
ed on.

We have added to our numerous bargains a-Special List 
which we do not have time to put in circular form.

Don't Forget The Dates Have 
Been Extended to Oct. 15th.

6 P . M.

M ayf/cld SH all,
*  *  . BA/ftD. TEXAS. A  t

T H E  H O U S E  W /T H

P E R S O N A L S
Mrs. W. O. Miller returned Tues

day afternoon from Indianapolis, In 
diana, where ahe spent the summer 
with relatives.

Born to Mr. and Mrs.C. K. Haley, 
on Friday, September 28, 1923, a 
daughter, who has been named 
Clarice Krrolene,

The Eastern Star Chapter meets 
in regular session next Tuesday 
October 9th. All members are re
quested to be present.

Mrs. Price McFarlane and son 
Price Jr. and her little daughter, 
were all right severely hurt last Fri
day evening when their car turned 
over, when going to Abilene.

HOME LUMBER CO.
A L L  HOM E P E O P LE

We carry a full stock of Lumber, Shingles and Builder’s 
Supplies See us before you buy anything in this line

W. M. C O FFM AN , Manager
ISSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSIM O M O II I I I

AN UNVARYING 
STORY

THE majority of our patrons tell an un
varying story of satisfaction regarding our 
banking accomodations. And this impels 
us to suggest that you also would be 
pleased with our servicer.

First Guaranty State Bank
BAIRO. TEX A S

O F F IC E R S  A N D  D IR E C T O R S :
K . L. Finley, Prea. H. Koaa, V. P < ►
T. K. Powell, Oaahier. P. O. Hatchett, Vice-Free
F.L. Drtsklll, A.Cashier K. D. Dnakill A. Cashier

M. Barnhill C. B. Snyder

St i t t .......................................................................................T t t I H M l

Mr. and Mrs. K. W. Vaughn, 
Andy Vaughn, C. W. Vaughn, Jack 
Jonea, Mrs. Martha Gilliland and 
daughter, Mist Alice, attended the 
funeral of W. K. Mayes, at Cotton
wood, Monday.

Little Mias Klta Louise Sheridan 
celebrated her 9th blrithday Wed 
nesday and gave a party to some of 
her young friends, and her bright 
little chum, Mias Myrle Allman at 
tained the dignitled age of ten to 
day.

Bandmaster and Secretary of the 
Chamber of Commerce H. W. King, 
leaves Sunday morning for Brown 
wood, whence he will accompany 
the celebrated Old Gray Mare Band 
as a solo performer, to the National 
Convention of tbfe American Legion 
at San Francisco.

Mrs. L. P. Murphy and children 
and Mrs Chas. Fiedler motored to 
Nugent last Saturday and spent the 
night sod Sunday with Mrs. Fied
ler's sister, Mrs. Joe Cooper. They 
report a pleasant trip, plenty of 
good eats and an all around good 
time.

The ladies of the Methodist 
Church will give a dish shower in the 
brsement of the cbnrch next Tburs. 
day evening, October 11th from 4 
to 6 o’clock. The public; is cordial
ly invited to come and bring any 
hriog any kind of a dish. Pistes, 
cups, saucers, and glasses are most
ly needed. Program and refresh, 
meats.

Another Baird young couple have 
legally and canonically contracted to 
travel through life In double har
ness. On 1‘ueeday, September 18, 
the Kev. Chas. A. Loveless, pastor 
of the Baird Baptist Church, united 
in holy wedlock Mr. Terrell Perdue, 
n trusted employe of the West Tex
as Utilities Company and Miss May 
Foster.

Silk and Serge 
Dresses

We have received this week a beautiful line 
of Ladies’ Silk and Serge Dresses. Come in 
and see them.

Petticoats and Bloomers
We have a beautiful line of M anhatten 

Petticoats, Princess slips and Petti bloomers 
in jersey and sateen. All fancy colors.

PRICED FROM $1.25 to $ 7.0 0

S W E A T E R S
Coat sweaters and slip-on sweaters. All 
colors and sizes for women, school girls and 
boys.

Ladies' and Children’s Felt 
Hats Reduced 2 0  Per Ct.

AU colors. Your opportunity to buy your school 
hat for the winter. Come early and get your choice.

Men's Hats
We base just received the new and nobby things in 
Gent’s Hats, Scratched Felts and Velours. Also all 
staples in Stetson Hats. Also a nice line of the new
est things in Campus Caps.

S t

B. L. BOYDSTUN
DRY 600DS, GROCERIES, FARMING M ACHINERY. 
BAIRD, C L Y D E , CROSS P LA IN S , D EN TO N . PUTNAM

iS

Sunday's game at Tee Pee Park 
between the Baird Coyote* a n d  
Kaalland w u exciting, a nip and 
tuck game, with the visitor* winning
by a acore of 11-10. The batteries 
for Baird were the Kay Brother*, 
Raleigh and Lonnie; for Kastland 
Bryden and Suddath. The game 
was won because of Baird * fielding 
error*, bat young Frank Gibson, 
who pulled a boner in right held, 
wiped out the error in the sixth in
ning, when he scored with a homer.

Walter C Martin, former Treas
urer of Callahan County, is now 
located at Artesia( New Mexico, 
where he owns an edits a weekly 
newspaper, the Artesia Advocate 
Judging from the makeup and con
tents of the Advocate, Walter al
ready has advanced to an honorable 
place in the Fourth Kstate. The 
Star, speaking for itself and voicing 
the hope# of hia many friends in 
Gnllaban County, wishes for him 
oodles of good luck and a rich pe
cuniary reward for bis journalistic 
labors.

Demptster 0 . Murphy’s bright 
and sctntillant little brochure the 
West Texas Utility Ntws, each issue 
of which has sparkled like a diamond 
with ton billion facets, was a year old 
with its September issus, and ito 
talented editorial daddy is—and very
justly_chested out more protuber-
antly than a pouter pigeon, over the 
midget journal's first birthday. May 
the liliputian increase in length and 
breadth and thickness before ar other 
year rolls round is the fervent wish 
of one who welcomes it* all too in
frequent arrivals with unfeigned joy.

N O T IC E  T O  T A X P A Y E R S
During the month of October 1 

will be at the following communi
ties on the dates indicated for the 
date* indicated, for the purpose of 
collecting taxes:

Admiral, Monday, October 8th.
Cottonwood, Tuesday, October9th
Dressy, Wednesday, October 10th
Cross Plains, Thursday and Fri

day, October 11th and 12th.
Atwell, Saturday, October 13th.
Putnam, Monday and Tuesday, 

October 15th and 16th:
Bowden, Thursday, October 18th.
Oplin, Friday and Saturday, Oc

tober 19th and 20th.
Dentoov Monday, October 22nd.
Dudley. Tuesday, October 23rd.
Kula, Wednesday, October 24th.
Clyde, Thursday and Friday, Oc

tober 25th and 26th.

C H R IS T IA N  E N D E A V O R  PROGRAM

43 2t

W. C. White,
Tax Collector, 

Callahan County.

Onion Seta 
44-lt

, white ■
b / l .

nnd red, al 
Boydetun's.

M ISS B E S S  C U R R Y  N O W  A W IF E

The Society of Christian Lodeav 
or will present the following pro 
gram next Sunday at 7 o clock p.
m .:

Topic: The Word of God, Psalmi 
119:9-16, 105—Consecration m*** 
i»g-

Leader: Nora Davis.
Song: No. 108.
Praysr.
Scripture Reading: Kana Faye

Enoch.
Leader's Talk: What la tb# Bi

ble?
Reading: Nina McFarlane.
On a Lily Leaf Irene Udaly. 
Special Muaic: The Chamber of 

Commerce Band:
The Bible a Service of Joy: R.

L. Alexander.
Song: No. 173.
Benediction.
Come be with ua and make Ibis a 

great service for the Master. S. D.

Announcement has been received 
in Baird of the marriage of Mias Bess 
Curry to Mr. F. M. McHenry, at 
Monroe, Louisiana, on Tuesday, 
September 25.

The bride is well known it Baird, 
having spent several years here in 
the home of her relatives, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. K. Strain. Mr. and Mrs. 
McHenry will reside in Monroe, 
where the former Is connected with 
the Fairbanks Carbon Company.

The Methodist Ladies will give a 
cooked food sain at the Baird Drug 
Saturday, Oct,t?th.

W IL L  P R E A C H  O N  M A R K E T  S T R E E T

Elder D. L. Cooper, the new min 
ister of the Church of Christ, will 
preach on Market Street at 4 o'clock 
next Sunday.

Elder Cooper is •  refined and flau 
ly educated gentleman and Is teacher 
of the Bible Claes at Christian Col
lege, Abilene. Tbs public and all 
church members are cordially invi
ted to hear him.

Wbat about a few aapks of that 
old reliabla Cotton White Floor be 
fore it goee any higher?—or, a «ap 
ply of Purina Feed? Yon know that 
Boydataa’s OroOSry carries a com
plete stock of each. 44.lt

i
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DIE IN WVuKiNG 
V1. KECK HORROR

GERMAN REPUBLIC 
FACING REBELLION

Irrdt Visit Scene gf Wreck and Allies l eepfr.g In Touch W ith S itu *  
See Imprisoned Victims, tion as Reinforcem ents Go

Unable to Give Aid to Munich

Wyo —Upward of two
rl«hod when Chios- 

Quincy jiassenger
I" through a small 
'nal Creak. 15 miios 
Wyo.. rescue work- 

I ugh only three 
iMy been found, 
iho engine. baggage 
i <»r and one Pull- 
:h the bridge, weak- 
ir.iK current of the

a l l .
ua«l

R-rlln Faced by potential rebeh 
ilon on two fiouts. the young German  

| Republic i« struggling to keep thd
upper liand o re r  th reatened Fascist! 
and separatis t revolutions

Adolf H lttler’s may shirt Fascist 
legions a re  mobilizing in Havana.

The separa tis t 'ollow ers of H err 
A m eets are plotting for a Rhine Re
public. Merlin is ringed by the pro
tecting  guns of Federal regim ents.

Swift on the news of the  crea
tion of a dic tatorship  in Bavaria and 
lie proclam ation of m artial law 

throughout the Scuthern S tate, the 
Berlin Governm ent declared a limit-

ANNOUNCING
A  BIG R ED U C TIO N

In T h e  P r ic e  o f 1 9 2 4  M o d e l

i • pat • wm hampered hv e d  -tate  of seige throughout all Ger-
1 w and rain ” h>< h started  al»ortly] m any.
1 »♦*?■ th* Mini h a s  continued ( Minister of Defense G essler has
1 m*-n stand hell* been gran ted wide powers making
1 kshly on th** bank** nf the raging him vlrtua Hv a d ictator for the cn
1 ttl# *tr?\ u » ht»># tnree during tire  nation
t e day u u ->m i t - ubmerged and Federal cii<l«s semi officially in
1 irtly subniers-rl , '•> with their tlm ste  tl.aif Herr Von Kahr assum ed
1 '•Im btirde* to *t til deeper tbe Bar.ii • n d ictatorship  to main
1 tain or Irr •nd suppress tbe revolu

The cr:» k i*eii\er frsln tlonarj Fa -i >t movement backed by
1 irrylng tin ■ - it: lli t tle r  ani1 Field Marshal Von Lu
A dendorlf
1 -n to hav« t* They hel ieve Von Kaljr Is loyal to
c*sat ruction »- the ♦»: Aim I t ?hn the Fi-der il Governm ent and will
1 spaii of * lit Wge The h.g auppr^»A r•■wilutionary or separatis t
1 *rs coach .tppureni lv ^hd into the movement!'
€ irrent on to;- ot the* e n d  tie an«I
%
A!

as crushed tike nu 
linker, where «r* .i

rgg Th* 
rest loss of lif*i SOLONS EXPLAIN TO

I
i

lielleved t> liar*- 
impletelv sub:i

» otTtirred. 
tl One end of OKLLHuMA'S PEOPLE

• hair cm * s 
ter by resting 

Is help** : 'i
r On* Cuba. 
*t on the hank 
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I ire teen  « , ig

No eddttioii 
C red from the
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I o t>
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in * tn this 

came to 
s t r e a m  with 
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a

death trap 
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I the known 
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■l Schulz of 
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the baggage 
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Sixty Seven Sign Application to En 
join Adjutant General

SCIENTIST TO RISK
BECOM NG A MANIAC

rf “Kaap 

Berkley.

me ce- to Test Power
>f African Savages.

c
I t
► ft
f

i! — F ar'ng  possible 
ie rhatice of becotn- 

>1 maniac from the ef- 
' s m ysterious Afri-

^•"tg. wl.i.-h cause* sa rsg es tn 
e all -en. c of fear or pain Hr 
►ert Schneider I 'n fver-tty  of t'ali- 
*ila lecturer end dean of the 
rtfc College of Portland is on Ills

Oklahoma City. Ok.— In a formal 
statem ent addressed to the people 
of Oklahoma th House mem bers 
detailed their a tt-n ip t to assem ble 
utid their action la taking the case 
to court

W'* as members of the  l.egisla- 
tu ie  propose and purpose to be gov 
erned  by the  laws of our  c oun t ry  as 
enunc ia ted  by the highest court of
our State, the statem ent said.

“ We could not en ter combat with 
the armed forces of th is State, and 
were fon»d  tt) leave the capital or 
have Innocent blood shed. From 
th a t time until new we have not 
been iw im ilted to caucus or hold 
an> session, and have been followed 
and guarded hv alleged officers and 
gunmen and bj Military officers un 
der the dilection of Gov. Walton.

“ We have assembled because we 
believe th at the charges of corntp- 
.inn and law violation and law viola
tion against officers of this rftate 
should be Inve-tigated. and If the 
charges ire found to he true, that 
Impeachment clt.irges should tie filed.

"W e attem pted as representatives, 
to me‘-t. imbued with the hope of 
clarifying conditions existing in the
State, and
falsity  of al 
tain State

i cm
obta in

ft

t -’ .l" potion

e mine the tru th  or 
e < barges against cor 
' ils. to the end tli*G 
and tranquility might 

f
■ >s and shall he onr 

the Supreme Court 
right to convene to 

i as legis-

AUTOMOBILES
T h e  B e s t  F u lly  Eq u ip p e d  C a r  on th e  M a r k e t  

P R I C E S  F .  0 .  B . F A C T O R Y :
Chasi» $3 9 5 .0 0
Light Delivery 495 00

Roadster $490.0 0 
Touring 495.0 0 

Express Truck $550.0 0

N E W  CARS NOW ON T H E  F L O O R

Coupe
Sedan

$ 6 4 0 .0 0  
79 5  00

C H E V R O L E T  D E A L E R
R A Y S  GARAGE

W. J. R A Y .  Prop. BAIRD . T E X A S

Telephone Subscribers

f p o r t c i^PROFESSIONAL CARDS^
I 'se  jo u r  Telephone to rave time, it 

will serve you many ways- -in hu-ines* '
socially or emergency. Your Tele- ! I
phone is for yourself. vour family or I 

our employee* only. Iteport to ’ the I

R. G. P O W E L L
latiagem ent any d issatisfaction  

_____  T .  P  R E A P  D E N ,M g r  j S a m  G illiland
Physician and Surgeon

Office* Over Holmes Drug Store 
Baird, Texas

STOP TH A T ITCHING

R. L. GRIGGS

Physical! and Surgeon

Use Blue Star Remedy for Eczema, 
Itch, Tetter or Cracked Hands, Ring 
Worms, Chapped Face, Poison Oak. 
Sunburns. Old Sores or Sores on Chil
dren. 11 relieves all formi of Sore Feet, 
For sale by

Local Surgeon Texas & Pacific Ry. Co.
Offle*Call*- anewtndrlaj or night.

Phi ne No 27i*. Res, phone No. 181

BAIRD DRUG CO.

Tin Work. Plumbing Gas
Fitting, Electric Wireing. 
Gas Stoves, Gas Lights 
Bath Tubs. Sinks

B aird, T exas.
FOR RENT OR SALE

Inve-t l«
.rust what eV. rt “kan pi" Will h ive lators. in ?in unbiased
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G. A. HAMLETT
Physician and Surgeon*

Special Attt ntion to diseases of 
Women and Children.
Office at Baird Drug C«.

Office Phone 21* Nifjht Phone 187
Baird, Texas

Five roftn House, with Bath, Oar- 
«i{e, Shed Two Lois, d o s e  in. One 
block from Sidewalk to School, 
Church*s und Town Quite an item 
to keep out of the mud these Win
ter month*.

42-tf W (i. Bowlua.
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J. EARL LANGSTCN. M. D. 
Physician and Surgeon

Office in T* •< phone Building 
Office Phone H o. Res, 172

Baird. Texas

iked
V. E .  H I L L

DENTIST
Office Up-at&irH, Telephone Bldn 

Baird, Texas
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M cKinney Tex* l 
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Noted 8urgeon Dies.
F d  In b u rg h —Sir Halllday Croom,

tl  years old, noted surgeon and 
in n e r  president of the Royal Col 
*gt of Surgeons, Is dead.
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C . E .  W a lk e r
the Optician who stays hert j 

365 days in each year. 
With Holmes Drug Co. j

DRUGS
1

W e carry every th in g  usually  car
ried in a first-class D rug Store. A  
visit will convince you.

PHONE 100

C I T Y  P H A R M A C Y
We Never Substitute

BAIRD T EX A S

k b

Fresh Meats
Fresh Meats of all kinds always 
on hand. Also fresh bread and 
milk. Try our service, and if we 
please you. tell your friends, if 
we don’t tell, us.

W A R R E N ’S  M A R K E T
“The Home of Baby Beef

;; PHONE 130 BAIRD, TEX A S

abaaaaaaaaaaaaaaAAAAAAAAA.

SEPARATIST RAU 
ENOS IN MAS!

F R E N C H  A U T H O R IT IE S  
U R  P O L IC E  A N D  Q U  

D IS T U R B A N C E .

MORE RIOTING IS
P lr ln g  S ta rts  a t  Joaaeph 

S ep aratis t Leader, M; 
Speech to Assembly

GROCERIES
That are Fresh—That is Our 

Motto
Give Us A Trial—We Will Appreciate It.

B L A C K  &  P R IC E  G R O C E R Y  S
^  Groceries and Feed Telephones No. 128 A  24 A

l O O M S S f

L

‘Blue Ribbon 
Bread

??

J Loaf 10c.—3 for 25 Cts. 
< Also Fresh Rolls. Cakes, 

etc every daf

j City Bakery
; 0. Nitschke. Prop.

e a a a a a i

R O B S  C A L O M E L  
O F  N A U S E A  A N D  
D A N G E R
Medicinal Virtues Retained and Im

proved Dangerous and Sickening 
Qualities Removed. Rerfected Tab
let Called “ Calotabs.'

Th- trium ph of m odem  science It a “de-
nauwotM l" m lom el tablet known to  the druir

Money on Land
5 1-2 Per Cent

Why pay more? If you operate 
your plac** we can put your loan 
in Federal l>and Bank, fid years 
at 5 12 percent with privilege of 
paying off any interest paying 
<late after 5 years, B*?st loan 
obtainable. Write or phone D-H
W. Homer Shanks, Sec-Treas 

Phone 48, Clyde. Texas

trade »• "Calutabn. ‘ Caiomal. the m oat generally  
u sefu l o f all medicine# thua en ters upon a wider
held o f popularity, purified and refined from  
those objectionable iiualitiea which have hereto* 
fore lim ited it* use.

In btllouinee*. constipation , headache and Indi- 
irestkm. and in a great variety o f  liver, stom ach  
and kidney troubles calom el was th e moat su c
cessfu l remedy, but Its use was o ften  neglected  
on account o f i ts  sick en in g  qualities. N ow it U  
the easieet and moat pleasan t o f  m edicines to 
take. One Caiotab at bedtim e w ith  a swallow of 
w a t e r ,- th a t ’s all. No ta ste , no grip ing, no nau
sea. no salts. A good n ig h t’s sleep and the next 
m orning you are fee lin g  tine, w ith  a clean liver, a 
purified sratem and a big a p p etite . Flat what 
you please. N o danger.

Calotabe are sold only in original, sealed pack
ages, price thirty-five ren ts lo* the large, family 
packuge; ten ren ts for th e small trial sise . Your 
d ru gg ist is authorised to refund th e  price as a 
guarantee that you will be thoroughly delighted  
with Calotaha, — (A d v .) 32 13t

B n n n n n B n n P B O O D O D D n n o n n g a B

“Built Me Up”
4 J  USED Cardul for years

and if did me more good 
than any medicine 1 ever 

used,” writes Mrs. M. C  
Ragsdale, of Fort Towson, 
Okla. “1 used to suffer with 
womanly trouble that weak
ened me until I was a mere 
shadow, nervous, and could 
not sleep. 1 did not feel like 
I could live.

“It seemed that nothing 
helped me tilt 1 heard of 
Cardui and began to use it  It

strengthened me and, a t  twaa 
recommended to do, tt regu 
lated and b«»ilt me up tilt t 
was like another womaa"

If you are weak, run-down
i d l eand feel that you need a tonic, 

take Cardui, the woman's 
tonic, the tonic about which 
you have always heard, the 
tonic that helps weak women 
regain their strength.

Cardui acts on the womanly 
system and helps relieve pain 
and discomfort due to female 
ailments.

Try Cardui, today, for your
trouble.

Duftsoldorf.—The great 
dem onstration here Sundi 
nated in a m assacre. A sco 
HotiH are known to have be 
and the wounded are belie 
num bered In the hundred 
aeldorf Is still seething wi 
■ en t and more trouble ts 1

The French occupation a 
hold the German green ml 
Pee—the security  police— n 
te r  the  outbreak, declaring 
s ta rted  the akootlng, In * 
Communist groups later j  ol 
hospitals and police barr 
tilled  with wounded, and Ft 
itary doctors are  renderin] 
Bible assistance.

The French authorities la 
evening sent nut patrols to 
all the security  police tl 
find In the stree ts  and pit 
a rrest all those still held I 
a t the headquarters.

The city awoke early teei 
ezc lteaiea t, thousands wer 
in spite of an appeal add 
the population to remain li

Htreet cars, automobiles 
vehicles were absent f 
streets, and the hotels a 
sad all lowered th Ir iron i 
gratings. About 11 o'clock 
ef the I I  trains be irlng  the 
an ts te  Duesseldnrt arrived 
received hy a company of 
public militia, which had J 
allegiance to tbe green. \ 
red dag.

Seen a fte r ueen all the 
anta freni points in the “ 
Republic" bad reached the 
a procession formed and 
behind Innaum ereble gre< 
tad red republics eanbleu 
denburgstrasse—a thoreugl 
feet wide by l.btfO feet lent 
with heroic s ite  statues o 
1, Bism arck and Ven Moltk

The procession filed pa 
presslve m arching order to 
her of about 15,000 republl 
with curtostty  seekers, the 
to taled 4b,one when the 
m eeting place wav reached

Standing directly under ! 
of W illiam I., the -eparatii 
Joseph M atthes. began spe

“The sep ara tis ts .’’ he 
“are  anim ated by hatre  
none, but only desire peai 
ty and tranquility .”

Suddenly, without warnlt 
shots were tired from 
lower steel cu rta in  prote 
plate glass en trance te  a 
the panic th at ensued a st 
made a concentrated rusl 
speaker. Tbe security p< 
a  fusillade and tho shootlt 
general, the police being 
active In sm ashing their wi 
the crowds and taking 
many who were transferre* 
quarters.

French m ilitary forces i 
ed to the  scene and or 
green police to re sse  uslni 
Volvers, but according to tl 
tbe police refused and coi 
Are. The cavalry seized 
the police and so- -minded 
ricks, quelling the distui 
a few minutes.

CARDUI
T h e  W o m a n ’ s  T o n i c  ■ ■ ■
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CALL FOR ED U C A T E 
W EEf BY C

P res iden t Issues P roc la r  
Observe W eek  of N ever

W ashington. — President 
has Issued a p ro d -m at ion 
observance of th.* week 
Nov. 18 ns National Kducat

"■very American citli 
President said, “is entitled 
oral education. Without 
la no guarantee for the p< 
ef free institutions, no ho 
petuatlng self-government 
finds its chief support in 
Knowledge and freedom gi 
hand."

Education Week Is held 
under the Joint avspices < 
tional Education Assoclatk 
S ta tes Bureau of Educattoi 
erican Legion, co-operat 
more than a hundred othe 
organizations, the purpose 
bring the people closer 
schools.

Find  H um an H ead In
Cairo, 111.—Coroner E. 

is Investigating th<* finding 
man head In the Mlsslssl 
fourteen miles aorth of hei

ggBk
1 i T
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Fresh Meats
Fresh Meats of all kinds always 
on hand. Also fresh bread and 
milk. Try our service, and if we 
please you, tell your friends, if 
we don't tell, us.

W A R R E N 'S  M A R K E T
“The Home of Bahy Beef"

"  PH O NE 130 BAIRD, TEX A S
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GROCERIES
That are Fresh—That is Our 

Motto
~  Give Us A Trial—We Will Appreciate It. _

(j B LA C K  &  P R IC E  G R O C E R Y  8
5S Groceries and Feed Telephones No. 128 & 24 A

i “Blue Ribbon” 
Bread

] Loaf 10c.—3 for 25 Cts.
< Also Fresh Rolls, Cakes, 

etc every daf

! City Bakery
0. Nitschke. Prop. j

Money on Land
5 1-2 Per Cent

Why pay more? If you operate 
your plaee we can put your loan 
in Federal Land Bank, 113 years 
at 5 12 percent with privilege of 
paying off any interest paying 
date after 5 years, Best loan 
obtainable. Write or phone 1-tf
W. Homer Shanks, Sec-Treas 

Phone 48 , Clyde. Texas

R O B S  C A L O M E L  
O F  N A U S E A  A N D  
D A N G E R
Medicinal Virtues Retained and Im

proved— Dangerous and Sickening 
Qualities Removed. Rerfected Tab
let Called “ Calotabs.”

T h . ItlM t ttiumi>h o f modern M-iencs l i  i  "ds- 
naiiM-ated ' i-nlonirl tablet known to th e drujr 
t rad.* » . 'Calolab*." Calomel. the m oet renerally  
uM ful o f all medicine# thus en ters upon a wider  
field o f popu larity ,—purified and refined from  
those objectionable nualitlaa which have hereto* 
fore lim ited It* use.

In biliousness, constipation headache and Indi- 
irestkin. and in a (Treat variety o f  liver , stom ach  
and kidney troubles calom el was th e  moat suc
cessfu l remedy, but Its use was often  neglected  
on account o f  Its sick en in g  qualities. Now it is  

i the easiest and moat p leasant o f m edicine* to 
1 take. One Calotab at bedtim e w ith  a swallow of 

water, - that 's all. N o taste , no grip ing, no nau- 
'■ea. no salts. A irood n ig h t’s sleep and th e next

I m orning you are fee lin g  tine, w ith  a  clean liver, a 
purified sratern and a big ap p etite . Rat w hat 

| you please. N o danger.
Calotaba are sold only in original, sealed pack

ages. price thirty-five cent* for the large, family  
packuge; ten cen ts for th e small trial alae. Your 
d ru gg ist is authorised to refund th e  price as a 
guarantee that you will be thoroughly delighted  
with C alotaba,— (A d v .) ISt
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“Built Me Up”
“ T  USED Cardul for years 

" and it did me more good 
than any medicine I ever 

used,” writes Mrs. M. C  
Ragsdale, of Fort Towson, 
Okla. "I used to suffer with 
womanly trouble that weak
ened me until I was a mere 
shadow, nervous, and could 
not sleep. 1 did not feel like 
I could live.

“It seemed that nothing 
helped me till I heard of 
Cardui and began to use it It

strengthened me and, as *twu 
recommended to do, ft regu 
lated and built me up till I 
was like another womaa"

If you are weak, run-down 
and feel that you need a tonic 
take Cardui, the woman's 
tonic, the tonic about which 
you have always heard, the 
tonic that helps weak women 
regain their strength.

Cardui acts on the womanly 
system and helps relieve pain 
and discomfort due to female 
ailments.

Try Cardui, today, for your
trouble.

CARDUI
T h e  W o m a n ’ s  T o n i c
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SEPARATIST M U Y  

ENDS M MASSACRE
F R E N C H  A U T H O R IT IE S  R O U N D  

UR P O L IC E  A N D  Q U IE T  
D IS T U R B A N C E .

MORE RIOTING IS FEARED
Firing Start*  as J e t t e p h  Matthes, 

Separatist Leader, Make* 
Speech to Asaembly.

Dusseltlorf.—The great separatist 
dem onstration here Sunday term i
nated In a m assacre. A score of per- 
HOUH are  known to have been killed, 
and the wounded are believed to be 
num bered la the  hundreds. Dues- 
aeldorf ia still seething with excite
m ent and more trouble is feared.

The French occupation au thorities 
hold th* (Serman green m ilitary po
lice— the security  po lice— responsible 
for the  outbreak, declaring that they  
s ta rted  th* shooting, In which th* 
Communist groups la te r joined The 
hospitals and police barracks are 
tilled with wounded, and French mil
itary doctors are rendering all pos- 
aible assistance.

The French authorities late  Sunday 
evening sent nut patrols to round up 
all the security  police they could 
find In the streets and place under 
a rrest all those still held in reserve 
a t th* headquarters.

The city awoke early teem ing with 
excitem ent; thousands were abroad, 
in spite of a a  appeal addressed te  
th* population to remain indoors.

Htreet cars, autom obiles and other 
vehicles were absent from th* 
streets, and the hotels and stores 
.tad all lewered tfajir Iron and street 
gratings. About 11 o'clock th* first 
ef the >1 trains bet ring tb s  manifest- 
an ts t* Duesseldort arrived and was 
received by a company of Rhineland 
public m ilitia, which had Just sworn 
allegiance te  the green, white and 
red flag.

Seen a fte r noen all the manlfest- 
a a ts  from points in the “Rhineland 
Republic'' had reached the city, and 
a procession formed and marched 
behind lanaum erehle green, white 
ted red republic*', em bleias te  Hin- 
denburgstrmsse—a thoroughfare JO# 
feet wide by 1,000 feet long, adorned 
with heroic sis* statues of William 
I. Bism arck and Von Moltke.

The procession filed past in im
pressive m arching order to the num 
ber of about 15,000 republicans, but, 
with curtosity  seekers, the assem bly 
to taled 40,000 when the open a ir 
m eeting place was readied.

Standing directly under th* sta tue  
of W illiam I., the separatis ts leader, 
Joseph M stthes. began speaking.

“The separatis ts ,"  he declared, 
“are anim ated by hatred toward 
none, but only desire peace, securi
ty and tranquility ."

Suddenly, without warning, several 
shots were tired from behind a 
lower steel cu rta in  protecting the 
plat* glass en trance to a store In 
the panic that ensued a small group 
made a concentrated rush for the 
speaker. The security police tired 
a  fusillade and the shooting became 
general, the police being especially 
active in sm ashing their way through 
the crowds and taking prisoners 
many who were transferred  to head
quarters.

French m ilitary forces were rush
ed to the scene and ordered the 
green pelic* to cease using their r *  
Volvera, but according to the French, 
the police refused and continued to 
Are. The cavalry seized many of 
the police and si>’ ’■ounded their bar- 
ricks, quellleg the disturbance In 
a few minutes.

Three BigValues 
in JOxl/i regular 
sire clincher tires
Usco Fabric 
Royal Cord
a n d  t h e  N E W

RD
~now ready

This U.S. quality group at 
lowest prices ever offered

Buy U.S. Tins From —

MITCHELL MOTOR CO., IJnird, T exas 
CENTRAL GARAGE, Clyde. Texas 
C'OOKE'8 GARAGE Putnam. Texas

^resident Ceolidge enn net be re
sponsible for expressions of his am 
posed views which may be given 
publicity by his callers, it has been 
stated officially a t the W hite Reuse 
Nor can he undertake to correct or 
•n largs upon them  ter If he did he 
probably could find tim e for little 
else

John H. Klrhy of Honotea an
Leu Is J. W ortham of Fort W ort 
will be apeak era before th* W ester 
Tariff Congress in Denver Oct. 8 1 
has been announced from the W ssr 
ington headquarters Mr. K |rby i 
president of the Southern T ariff A: 
social ion, which is aligned with I t  
W estern organization.

CALL FOR EDUCATI'N
WEEK BY CuOLIDGE

President Issues Proclamation te 
Obsorvs Week of November II.

W ashington. — President Coolidge 
has issued a proclam ation calling for 
observance of th. week beginning 
Nov. 18 as National Education Week.

"■ very American rltlxen,” th* 
President said, “Is entitled to a lib
eral education. W ithout this there 
ia no guarantee for the permanence 
ef free Institutions, no hope of per
petuating self-government. Despotism 
finds its chief support in Ignorance 
Knowledge and freedom go hand In 
hand."

Education Week is hold each year 
under the Joint avspices of the Na
tional Education Association, United 
S ta tes Bureau of Education and Am
erican Legion, ce-operatlug with 
more than a hundred other national 
organizations, the purpose being te 
bring the people closer to their 
schools.

Find Human Head In R iv er
Cairo, III—Coroner E. A. Burk* 

la Investigating the finding of a hu
man head In the Mississippi River, 
fourteen ntiles north of here.

«sa e s  tvs as a s  son

A
*  * «  « l |
■ fS I  ■  I-ffl . %- 044 V
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Changes featured In the new Ford Sedan make it a better look
ing. roomier car.
A higher radiator with a trim apron at its base lends dignity 
befitting a closed car. The higher hood and enlarged cowl 
curving gracefully to the c .h give a stylish sweep to its body 
lines, and afford additional leg room (or occupants of the iron! 
seat ’
All body fittings—window regulators, door (nps, door .arch 
levers, door lock, dome light—am finished in nickel. The 
upholstery carries a fine dark line on a toft brown background 
that does nor easily show dust or dirt. Silk window curtains 
to harmonize for the three tear windows enhance the style of 
the car and add to tha comfort of its pasarngris. See the new 
Sedan and other new Ford body Myles at our then-room.

Time cert emit he *0tented through 
the Ford Weekly Fur there Pten.

C A R S - TRUCKS • TR A C TO R S

HARRY BERRY
Fo rd  D e a le r

BAIRD. 1 E X A S
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E. Cooke Furniture
Hardware

LAO WHO FELL TO OEATH
f ROM PECAN TREE ABILINEAN

A paragraph in l*ia', Friday s Star
noted tbe finding of the dead body j
*if an unknown boy, lying under a
tag pecan tree, grow: ng alongside the
T A P Railway trai as about four
•oties * ast of here. County Judge
Victor B Gid*ert. County Attorney i
Ben H Russell siul Sheriff Charles
1 Bray motored domn to tbe place j
and made an inveatigation.

The body had t■een found that
m< rclng by a 1. A F track walker,
w hose attention was attracted by |
the eristic beba»i r uf a small liver ;
colored spaniel, wt anng a spiked
collar, wto■ ran ahoiut under the tree
Larking and * Lintng. He tried to
catch the dog but was unable to ■
do so He got CIOse eni ugh 10 the
little animal * 'ier. to note the
initials “ V. E H ' engraved on the
name plate of the (Ileg • collar.

Sp Ht the
' of A

foot of 
neatly

World War Buddies E a t
Concluded from first page

Waiters S>im Black and Kay Den* 
man, the service being supervised 
by Caterer Frank K. Stanley. Prior 
to beginning on the eats Photogra 
•I. 1> Dallas electrically snapshot 
ted the banquetlcers twice

Over forty diners, which included 
tbs Legionaires, their wives or 
sweethearts a n d  several invited 
guests gathered about the festive 
boar and “ a good time was had by 
all.*' Commander Langston was 
Toastmaster and Chaplain Koyce D 
Gilliland very reverently fulfilled his 
spiritual functions.

A glowingly patriotic speech was 
made by Hon Hen L. Bussell, an 
other by County Judgf Victor B. 
Gilbert, and short talks were made 
by nearl\ every one of the diners, 
including many of the ladies, and 
the necleus of a Ladies' Auxiliary 
was mustered, which tnay result in a 
permanent organization.

BAPTIST CHURCH SERVICES

A rare treat is in store for all who 
attend the evening services at the 
Baptist Church next Sunday. Mrs.

M. Caldwell of Abilene, a gifted 
speaker, will deliver her great lec
ture on the “ Passion Play. ' Don't 
fail to bear her.

Brother J . A Kinser will preach 
at the 1 1 a .m . service.

Everybody cordially invited to 
worship with us.

Cbas. A. Loveless, Pastor.

M E M O R Y

C L A S S IF E D
A D V E R T IS IN G

INDIAN RUNNER DUCK EGG 
FOR SALE H*l ’areel Post $1 
per 15. failed for tl.oO.

UiggcrstatT Ranch, Box lit*. 
lS*2t Putnam. Texas.

_________ _ KEYS LOST—A bunch of In n , 8
IMP E  O N  largi- d o n  bln flange key.

I Had brass tag with my name on it.
FOR RENT—Furnished house, close, liberal reward to tiuder.

Phone :u» Alt! w  H O oI m b
■i ' 41-ltp at Home Lumber Co.

HENS FOR SALE-Sec
A J. Jordan,

1st door south of Mrs Cutbirth's.
4‘t-lt-p

ROOM FOR KLINI .Meely 
nished bed room, with bath, not and 
cold water. Mrs. Ben Sigai 
44-tf Phone 1*4

PRACTICAL NURSING—1 will do
Practical Nursing, either in town or 
country. See or phone

Mrs. Laura Karp, 
Phone long and short on lit*.

4. 4t-p Marshal Manning's Ranch.

In a crumpU 
the tree lay t 
dressed boy, cr 
against the tre 
reled shot gun 
and shoes a hi 
1 K>k satchel c<

The boy had been dead some lime I “ busted int 
and tt was presumed he had met bis my." 
death the prewous evening and had 
(limbed the tree either to pick pe
cans or to shake out a squirrel.  ̂( j 
When near the top of the tree lie 9
1...1 evidently missed his footing »nd Vol u n t e e r  Husk ies To

WANTED—Roomers and Hoarders,
of Last Sundays' Three ,•}? *“  """■«■

Course .........

Chicken Dinner
at the

T -P . C A F E

PIGS FOR SALE Sec
42-4t Joe Mitchell.

UNFURNISHED ROOMS Three 
unfuruieht-d rooms for rent cheap to
couple without chiIdieri

44-tf Mrs. J. F. Hammons.
Before the meal began one of the 

Id n death. Leaning guests was introduced as “a veteran 
was a double bar* j of many wars, and be related the Lingers on Your Palate
the dead boy’s cap beginning of his career as a soldier' 
ttit ■ f watir and a of fortune, wfi.n, as a suspended 
ntaining food. freshman in a Kentucky college he

the Confederate Ar-

They are the Talk of 
the Town

OVERLAND CAR TOR SALE -
1914 model, first cl as. mechanical 
condition, new casing and new top. 

37-tf J . R. Roper, Baird

Come in and «t 
pus Caps —the nt

,aui-)ur line of 
thing.
H L. Hoydetun

Next Sunday's
W ill Rival all Predeces

sors
F. E. S TA N LE Y , Prop.

ONLY STANDARD GOOT>S FOR 
SALE Mtkn expenses when in town 
by buying your Auto Accessories from 

12-tf W P. Ramsi y

PLANTS FOR S A L E -C hrveao- 
them unis and Geranium s in pots I
also have nice rose bushes for «ale.
Come and >ee them.
43-2t Mrs. S. M. Tisdale.

plunged bead first to the ground, 
striking upon his hands and bead. 
Ib-atb was instantaneous.

The body was brought to Baird 
and taken to the Schwartz Mortuary 
Parlor, where it was surgically ex i 
aminid and viewed by scores of; 
j. rsons The boy’s neck and both 
wrist-were broken. The left side j 
< f the face was contused and livid 
and the left eye swoolen shut In c ne 
of the boy’s pockets a fragment of 
a etter revealed the name “ Hodge *' i

The daily newspaper correspon
dents wired the story to their pa- I 
l*ers. The story was read by V K 
Hodge, living in South Aihlene, in 
the Evening Reporter of that city 
and from the description recognized 
the body as that of his foster son, ! 
Htrtruni Hodge Pettette, aged 14, 
who left home the previous Wertnes- j 
day morning on a pedo hunting trip 
to Lawn, where he had an uncle liv
ing.

The body was removed to the 
♦lodge home, and funeral services 
were held there Sunday morning, 
conducted by Rev, M. A. Jenkens. 
Interment was made in Cedar Hill 

The

k OR SALE I have for sai< I f f  
wool rugs, 1 eongoleum floor covering 
tgns cook stove and reflector, dining 
able Miss Minnie Robbins,
a* Krnect GiHit’s in northwest Baird.

DO YOU WANT TO FARM? -
Then come to Marlin County, where 
an average crop pays for land. Large 
ranches being cut up into 320 and Ido. 
acre tract-. One fourth cash, balance 
to suit purchaser. For further par
ticulars write

Martin County Development Co., 
44-.U p Stanton, Texas.

SEWING MACHINES Now is a
good time to buy a new machine for 
the > \trit rUNh of sewing I sell both
the ordinary and electric Singer Sew- 

.1 C. Neal.ing Machines
43-161 p Clyde, Texas

WANTED -Men or women to take 
orders for genuine guaranteed hosery 
for men, worWen and children Kliml- 
nut' s darnlig. Salary $7."».00 a week 
full time. ?1 .V* an hour spare time. 
Cottons, leathers, silks.

International Stocking Mills.
4J-lotp Norristown. Pa.

Chef L 
Lius I tngb 
T.P Cafe, 
volunteer- 
ami he cr. > 

“ Buck u 
share tow » 
first fair t 
County in 
imphant -

Clean Up Race Track
udi d from first page 
. - Reno, who can be 
. io the kitchen of the 

w , take the names of 
for th s patriotic service 
» enc uragingly: 
p huskies, and do your 
ii helping to make the 

fie held in Callahan 
thirty thre» years a tri-

\ e§! Wi 
4 1-11

the Cadet Sweater 
B I.. Boydstun.

Entertainments Galore
At Callahan County Fair

Concluded from first page
od y

The Committee is also endeavor 
ing to secure the services of a trick 
aviator, who will soar in his plane 
above Baird ami do all sorts of 
aerial stunts. Then there will be 
the races, auto, horse, mule, pony, 
foot, potato, egg, Ac., and the feats 
of endurance and skill—something 
doing all the time.

Cemetery. m e  untortunare lad Don t fail to see out new line of 
had been an inmate of the Hodge Trunks and Suit Cases.

44-11 K L Boydstun.

P a r e n t s  And Schco l ma' ms
Concluded from 

regaled with tea arid i
sonally prt 
teachers.

As the n 
hall of the i 
istered the

page 
and per.

(h of the

home for five years.
And the pathos of this lamentable 

tragedy came Saturday morning 
when a party of humane dog lovers 
went out from here to the fatal pe- 
r an tree, to endeavor, to effect the 
4 apture of the little brown spaniel, 
who had watched faithfully by tb* 
body of his young master all the 
Htiil and solemn night, and whose 
distressed cries at dawn when the 
dea l hoy failed to wake, brought grades t 
the curious trackwalker to the death potted rr 
tree, they found only the lifeless, I votes wei 
(Stiffened body of the little spaniel , w,re the
lying on the railroad rightofway. J ment, f.tli ;n Me Intermediate and | 
having probably f»een killed by a the »th in the High School, 
passing train. The spiked collar —
was removed from the dogs neck Don’t forget that w* have a beau 
and forwarded to young Pettette’* tiful line of Wool Blankets, 
foster parents | 14 It B L. Boydstun

the P

itcied the big 
Ming they reg-1 
For choice of 
hree beautiful 
is. Eighty five 
winning grades 

rim ary Depart

Stop! Look! Listen!
S P E C IA L S

SATURDAY AND MONDAY
Mon’s H a ts ....................

Honey and Almond ( ’renin.......... .......
All Corsets ................
27)i* Shirting in all colors and stripes...
$1.27* Men’s S h ir ts______ ____
Men’s Fall and Winter Union S u its .__
Clark’s O. N. T. Thread..
25c Gingham . . . .  ..................... ..
One lx)t Children's H o se .......... .
$1.27> Panel Back Silk Hos<* for Ladies'
$1 Oo Silk Poplin, all c o lo r s ..............
$1.73 Taffata..............................................
All colors in Outing Flannel . ___

20 per ct off.
.................119c

. . .2 0  |>er ct off

........................19c
....................... ibv

___ 1 .2 5
7 Spools for 27>c

: \ U r

................. . . .1 5 c

...................... 9*(
......................75c

n so
......................15c

JONES DRY GOODS

J
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P U R E  W A T E R  
F O R  B A IR D IT E S

Will Flow  Into The City Shortly 
With A Gravity Force That 

Will Spurt Over Tower
Davy Crockett, the immortal hero 

of the Alamo, ia reputed to have 
been gaided by thia axiomatic rule 
in all of the daring venture* with 
which he ie credited by history: “ Be 
Sure you’re right, then go ahead

Mayor John Hey McWhorter of 
Baird, ie the foster eon of Davy 
Crockett. At leaet he was adopted 
by Davy Crocket!’* second wife 
when, as Shakespeare hath it, he 
w as a ' ‘puling infant, and ergo, 
she being hie foster mother, Daunt* 
bee Davy would, of a verity, have 
been the Mayor's foeter father, had 
be not been butchered by tbe Mexi
can* jeare before John Hey McW hor 
ter wae born.

Mayor McWhorter b*a certainly 
made tbi* averred eayiog of tbe 
lion hearted one h ia  shibboleth id  

hie management of the extension of 
Baird * Water 8y*tem When $60' 
1*1)0 in bond* was voted by the prop 
erty tax paying citizens of Baird to 
extend it* water eyetem, ‘ Let* 
rush it to a finish1'' was the rallying 
cry, when the measure was earned 
by an overwhelming majority.

Hut Mayor McWhorter vetoed 
this undue haste. “ 1 was elected,*' 
•aid he, “ to give Baird an abundant 
water supply, and I want to do it 
right, not go ahead reekleesly. *pend 
the people’* money, install a costly 
plant aDd then discover that we have 
neither plant nor money.

So he patiently dug dowu to bed 
rock facta, only to discover that the 
“ water agreement,” entered into be
tween the City of Hatrd and the 
Texas & Pacific Railway Company 
was only a “ scrap of paper, ’ not 
worth, so far as the rights of tbe 
City were concerned, the 'ink  with 
which it was written, inasmuch as 
the T. & P., on short notice, could 
take over the “ system,* lock, stock 
and barrel, and leave Baird water
less.

The City owned five acres of land 
allotting on the railway right-of- 
way, where the pretest wells are lo. 
rated, and along which the convey
ing pipes brought the water into the 
city. Adjoining this five acres was 
ami is a level, treeless plateau, con- 
taing approximately 100 acres. The 
Mayor painstakingly “ prospected’ 
this tract in an aqueous way, sink
ing test holes hither and yon. He 
discovered, to his joy, that at a 
mean depth of 35 feet below the sur
face of this plateau there lay a ba 
sin of 98 per cent pure water, prac
tically inexhaustible!

Then the Mayor got busy. At a 
a cost of $75 per acre he acquired 
title to this 100 acre tract for the 
City, had plans prepared for a sys
tem of water supply which, without 
mechanical effort, can furnish Baird 
with an abundance of water, for 
all purposes, for years to come. The 
contract to install thia water system 
was let to tbe firm of Moore & John, 
son. constructing engineers, of 
Lampasas The members of this 
firm, by the way, constructed Baird's 
present T. & P. Railway Company 
owned water supply system.

Work was begun on the new water 
Concluded on !aet page

COM PLICATED FACTORS IN 
BUILDING MODERN HIGHWAY

As soon as all legal formalities 
are complied with, the $200,0UU 
bond issue voted by the property tax 
payers of Road District No. 1 of 
Callabau County is approved by 
the Attorney General and sold, con 
tract will be let by the County Com 
missioners for tbe hard surfacing of 
Callahan’s sector of the Bankhead 
Highway, and work on this thor
oughfare will begin.

Making a modern highway in
volve* so many problems thut ex
pert engineers, financing and con
struction all play their part No 
longer will a mere cutting down of 
trees and rough grading a road bed 
serve the public.

Before a modern highway can be 
prcp4<rly and economically built, tbe 
taxpayers must ssk, and the experts 
answer, a number of very pertinent 
question*.

It must be determined what the 
highway can, and second what it 
should cost. Next, and intimately 
concerned with the hrst, is the prob
lem of wbat sum year!} can, and 
what should bespent for maintenance 
This latter problem, however, need 
give the taxpayers of Road District 
No. 1 not tbe slightest concern, for, 
on amt after Jnnuary 1, 19-4, the
Bankhead Highway, being design* 
ted ns a Federal Transcontinental 
Highway, will be maintained in |>er- 
petuity, in AI shape, by the State 
and Federal Highway Commissions.

Government controlled and main, 
tained highways, of which the Bank- 
head Highway ia one, will not have 
dangerous surfaces, curves, bridges, 
embankments or crossings. As soon 
as this great highway is completed, 
Callajan County people will see the 
sort of road that should be built 
always, and in tbe future all roads, 
public and private will be construc
ted on tbe Bankhead model.

[C L Y D E  S T R O N G  
F O R  T H E  FA IR

P R E S B Y T E R IA N  M IS S IO N S  PR O C R AM

Oo Sunday morning at 11 o’clock, 
tbe Missionary Society of tbe Pres
byterian Church will render the fol
lowing program:

Song.
Invocation.
Song.
Scripture Reading: Mrs. L. VV.

Green.
Special Music.
Reading: Miss Muilican.
A Woman's Life in Japan Mrs. 

Alexander.
Reading: Grace Jackson.
Special Music: Chamber of Com

merce Band.

P R O G R A M  A T  C H U R C H  O F  C H R IS T

The following program will be 
rendered at the Church of Christ 
next Sunday afternoon a t 6:45
o'clock:

Subject: How to Build Up the
Church.

Leader: Ben Leverett.
Song: Class.
Scripture Reading, Psalms 133:1- 

10: J. G. Hancock.
Prayer: Elder Cooper.
Pay and Pray it Up: Mrs. Aaron

Bell.
Song: Roberta Warren nod Cath

erine Davis.
Talk and Attend it Up: Pauline

Dallas
S>ng: Class.
Tbe Return from Babylon.

Our Enterprising Neighbors On 
The West Will Aid In M ik 

ing It A Big Success
Clyde, 10 4 23 

1 am glad that the live wirea of 
Baird have decided to have a Calls 
han County Fnir in your city. We 
of tbe Clyde Section like your spirit 
of county cooperation. Let each 
section do ita part and carry off its 
honors in the various departments 
ot county of exhibits. I hope nad 
expect that Clyde will do her part 
and do it well, as she always baa in 
past exhibits. Let's all pull to
gether for a splendid showing at the 
Callahan County Fair.

Our two gins are running on full 
time and cotton is most all being 
marketed as fast as it i* ginned. 
Clyde has plenty of buyers to make 
the bidding lively and insure the 
raiaer the top of the market at all 
times. Farmers are coming here 
from several different communities 
to sell their cotton and buy their 
supplies.

Potatoes raisers are digging their 
potatoes now and they are bringing 
a good price, but the acreage ia 
small.

G. L. Walker has opened up a 
market house in the Price Building, 
jnst east of B. L. Boydatun's, where 
he will buy sod sell produce. He 
will handle apples in car lots this 
fall and winter.

Newspaper agent) have invaded 
our town for the last few days. One 
day last week there were four here 
working for the Fort Worth Record. 
As soon as they left a Star Tele 
gram agent came and this week two 
representatives were here for tbe 
Abilene Reporter.

This is indeed a time of much 
reading aud, 1 might add, very little 
real study. Anyway it is a fast age 
and we are expected to keep up with 
the procession.

Have not bad time to pick up the 
local news this week, but will try to 
find some by next time X X X
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M E T H O D IS T  B IS H O P  R E B U K E S  
M A S K ED  A N 0  H O O D E O  K L U X E R S

Bishop Francis J. KcConnell, of 
the Methodist Episcopal Church, 
North, was interrupted while deliv
ering a sermon at the First Metho
dist Church of Kittaning, Pennsyl 
vania, tbe other night by nine hood
ed and robed members of the Ku 
Klux Klau

The Klansmcn marched down the 
main aisle and the leader offered the 
Bishop an envelope. The Bishop 
declined to accept it, saying

“ You have a perfect right to 
your own convictions, but you have 
no right to come into a religious 
meeting with masks on your faces. 
And you have no right to interrupt 
a religious service.’ >

The Kiansmeu turned and marched 
out. The scene was witnessed by 
500 delegates attending tbe annual 
Pittsburgh Conference of the Meth
odist Episcopal Church, North.

Dr. Frank K. Haynes, of Abilene, 
was given a sentence of eighteen 
months in the Federal penitentiary 
at Leavenworth, Kansas, by Federal 
Judge James C. Wilson in Federal 
Court at Abilene, Monday afternoon. 
Dr. Haynes was convicted of viols* 
tion of the Harrison anti.narcotio 
law, having been indicted on two 
counts, possession and sale.
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